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Sunday the nation will oeie-
orate Mo her* Day, "in honor or
the best mother, who ever lived—
the *Hothw of your heart."

We celebrate Mother'* Day,
not because at any famous
•on or event, M* to give
sion (o the boner in wttoh we
beid our moihen: The mothers
of famous men uadeubtedly did
ft great deal to help their sons.
hut U li to our own mothers
that we owe the most.

•the custom *rew up after be.
tot established in Phllatfatobitit
ft* torn (Ann* Jarvia. The first
Mother'* Day WM observed on
Mar W. 1*». At early as 1913.
it became a state holiday in
Pennsylvania, and on May I.
1*14. an act of Congress wa«
passed. Authorising th« presi-
dent to set 4he day each y«ar
by prodatgation, Tha i»me year
k ri—n to be geoerally cele-
brated In Jtogland.

Whether mother is far or near
doa* forget Mr on this Impor-
tant occasion. A few kind words,
a little gift, mean more to moth-
er than the grandest eloquence,
and the most elaborate enter-
tainments to anyone else

Those whose mothers are gone,
realise -what a wVecious boon has
PMssd from thai* lives. They,
too, may observe Mother's Day
If your mother has passed on
put a flower e>t her resting place
. . . surely she will know

One <i tbe f»ranf«»t and most and
dangerous things about Inflation
and its cutolnallng development
In the* UtWgd Mates of Amer.
lea. US thai a fetjr large number
of us Americans do not realize
how inflation has already picked
our pockets, and how it is
threatening our future security.

With more dollars floating
around than In 1039, we get a
feeling <f prosperity. But. dur-
ing the past twelve years, we
hate had * taste of what infla-
tion ean do in this country, and
we know that the time to halt
ft Is before it starts galloping

We are faced today with a
tremendous defense program —
tens of bUkm» of dollars a year,
for how many year* we do not
know. How we meet this problem
of financing our defense efforts,
is perhaps as important to the
future of our nation sod the
cause. «f Creedomv • the plots
now being executed by the Krem-
lin.

Nothing would bolster Com-
munist plans more than to have
America drained and weakened
by 'inflation.

Coninued on Page •>

ARKY'S
PHARMACY

Open This Sunday
\ Ranter, M M I I , MM
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CWflBD FOB TflfC

Bomb Found
Yesterday At
Minnow Ditch

School Board Calls All Foil rune
Employees To Special Session
la an action unprecedented in meetlag of the Board, when

ail members <M the
staff of the
other full
the,purpose of
matters, tbe Board felt ail were

with. It was a sort of

taaahmg
all
for

«, . , « ^ history, the Board of Idu.
Two Young Lad*' Brejfht <*** called to a special meeU
It To PoUet Heaiqawten j in f Monday evening to the Hoff-

larly last evening ,Pm> boys,
Ned Smith, nine years old, of
210 Henry Street, and sTdgene
O'Brien, of Boemhurst Avenue,
BayWew Manor, while waiting
Along the shore near the Minnow
Ditch, discovered a metal object,
ihty thought miffct be a mine;
oi.wn there from the last May
1Mb ejpaaekn. and they picked
it up and brought it to pokce
headquarters.

Patrolman Thomas Kvlst, on
duty at tbe headquarters, after
aaamining the object, called Act- te«*ed because the Board was

forced to devote so much of its
timj in the past to building
prouiemt that were she out-
growth cf the May ltth expio-
aton. There wae much "dirty
Ham" brought to the open dur-

ing Chief of Potioe, John
son. who immediately identified
it as an unexplodtd antl<xrson-
nel mine, and notified authcci-
tles at Camp Raritan, who sent
a men here to remove It.

Oleaeon declared this was the
Continued on page 4)

A
SLAG CRUSHER
IS DESTROYED AT
CHEMICAL PLANT

Last evening, shortly after flvo
o'clock, another fire on the local
.shore front broke out .and
caused considerable damage
when a slag crusher at the plant
of the American Agricultural
Chemical Company caught fire,

was completely destroyed be-
fore the blaze c uld be brought
under control.

Eropl yees of the plant tele-
phoned the police when the blase
was discovered and . Patrolman
Kvlst, on duty at headquarters.
immediately /dispui'.chwd Patrol-
man Travinsky to turn in the
alarm from box 24, at thrcorner
of Main Street and Broadway.

When firemen aolwed at the
scene, they found the wooden
building, a huge tower like af-
fair, oompletafr enveloped in
flames, and It required their best
efforts to keep the lire from do-
ing greater damage.

*
LOCAL MASONS
PLAN TO. HONOR
R. C. STEPHENSON

Richard C. Stepheason, presU
dent of the First National Bank
will be honored by St. Stephen'i
Lodge of. the Masons, in the near

and Board President Vincent
Hfegins ftaflalnert that some
matters which would normally
have been handled by the Boaro
in a routine manner during reg-
ular mettmgs, had

ing ttM session,
little of it WM

but apparently
cleansed to the

way he haaalea tilt tact regular
meetting of the Board, when
there WM considered discussion
of the sjagsd took of itfriptint
in the schools, and Superintend,
eat of Schools Tuttin was or-
dered to take special measura
to remedy it.

Oleason criticised Higglns, who
presided over tfie session, for per.
mitung Andrew Piterson. wboau
tended as a spectator, to make
charges of laxneat of discipline,
to the point where he became
the person directly responsible
for the special action ordered
with regard to the restoration of
discipline. Oleaeon declared Hig-

Assemblyman Kurtz
Still Working On
Safety Measures

Would Have Department
Of Labor Suptervia*
Explodvea HaatHbg

gins should not have peimittcd
Peier»:n to criticise the Boaro
for the lack of school discipline
and said he (CHeason), as •
mentoer of the Board, who wr
in tbe schools frequently, hid
found no evidence of a lack ol
discipline, and he said Higglns

satisfaction of all present, par. should not have permitted' a mau
ticuierty the three members of j who walked in off the street to
Che Board who were oa hand. ] a Board meeting and had little
CWnmtartoners Charles Brlna- contact with the school opera-
men, and Edward Lake did not' tkm compared to that of t

Board member*; TSTevfl criticism
Thomas GMeason. several times'at the lack of discipline

Board President, and aow chair, the point where he ordered
man of the teacher's committee, measures to correct the alleged
ahauply oritioised President Vlo- condition complained of. Gleason
cent Iflggme. short* after the (Continued on Page 9)

Jersey Turnpike
Talk Is Heard By
Rotary Club

Harry E. Rose
Publicity Director
Was Tuesday Speaker

San Oil Plant
Meets Approval

'After Inspection
Safety And Fire Fighting
fquipment Is Approved

The plans that have been
Monday night, Countilnun

William O'Leary, and
made for the New Jersey Turn- of the Bayshore

soclatlon made a tour of thepike, 118 mile tag highway to
run from north to South Jer-

were explained to the

future, for
fiftietfc

having reached % his
Btttfcdey, an

bars of the South Amboy Rotary
Club, holding their weekly meet
4 « at Qeorgette's on Tuesday.
The talk waa delivered by
Henry 1. Rote, Publicity Director
or the Turnpike.
After captaining the history of

the founding of the organisation
and Its purpose. Rote said that
tha turnpike, which will extend
t'rem the Oeorge Washington

local shore-toot storage plant
of tbe Sun Oil Company. Tb»
delegation was accompanied "by
a safety expert, whose services
were secured by Councilman
O'Leary.

After the trip, Ofjaary, and
members of the Association ex-

honor which few men attain
On Sunday, Mr.

win mark his 60th year M t
lember cf the order, which he

Jomed Mar II, UN. Be was St.
Stephen's Worshipful Matter 1;)

At the oetebraUon being plan-
ned tajr the lodge, a wpressTrta
ttvt of the Orand Maskr win be
present, to present Mr. Stephen-
son irHH a M Tear OoU Token.

Bridge in Bergen
the

County, to
eastern side

Special M
Gas water
MeaatiMB, itevaas Aveaae awl
Davy Street

lun
T«t S. A. 141M

?ecpwater on
of tfce Deavwere River, will coat
more than ISM miUkm. He aa>
?lalned tiM financing plaa,
which he said is unique
with me majority of tbe bond
subscribers," tbe large Insurance
companies. The project, he said.
wUl be financed entirety by pri-
vate oapital, and no state or fed),
era) funds will Jtm Involved in an*
way. This plan of flnanrtng. he
«spklned, hae been the means of
saving »ia million

notion period.
during tha

In painting, out tbe preeslre the
tumpste would take from

(OontmiMdvoBPft«tl

pressed satisfaction with the
safety measures that have been
taken, and the equipment on
hand for fire fighting.

At the suggestion of the group,
the protective dike around the
storage tanks, which is now but
a few feet from Roseweil Street,
will be moved to the opposite
side of the plant, in order to
provide better protectiob for
tfremen in the event they should
be called to the scene.

OXeary said he had bean in.
termed by the company that
the storage tank, which was
moved some distance durtur the
November hurricane, and con-
siderably damaged as the result!

t» moved fe Detroit In the
future.

MCURI fNSUBANCX

M U T E I. KABOSH AGBNOT
KVBftY

let NO. sVWAT Tei. 1-MM

Despite the fact that the
Legiaiaiure has aajooroed. As-
embtyman WUli«m Kurt* of this

ci.y u attil busy with plaat for
ore legiaaU^n to

cttiaens and prevent a
renoe of the May 1Mb
here. During the past session, be
ap.naored a number of bile,
which were the direct outgrowth
of conditions arising from the
explosion., ^ ,.

At present, KKurti U drawing
up billi >i be introduce* at the
next session, and among them
i» one that would, requlra thai
iraniing of permfcalon for the

lted quantities, would be placed
under the Jurisdiction of tbe
State Department of Labor,
which if It granted permission

(Continued on Page 9)

Resolution Would
Cut Two Members
From Police Force

£xpet t Mmtter
Before Council vVw*ttld*y~

It was learned this week, tfcac
plans for the dtalnatioa of two

from local polios foroj,
been made, and reportedly

bate tiie'Samott:n of the Demo-
cratSQ organiaatlon here.

Tbe matter has been
for some time. In party
but tbere wa» no definite action
in th* direction until reoanUy
when a resokitlon covertaf tbe
action was prageirM and psaeed
in the hands of one of the P a w
or*:ic members of the OounoiL
Aeocrdtng to preeeoi plant, the
measure will be introduced wbeo
the CouncU holds a pubtte sat.

Continued on page 4)
— *

LEONARD VOTEET
MOST INTBRKSTING
RADIO CONTESTANT '

when the radio
gram "Strike It Rrfch,"
ed its fint year e j a flvi • week
program on £BB» termer
mayor John D. Leonard*
vcted the year's 4feadtt
feai oontest&t Dram the
of Hew Htm."

In tht days after tht
Leonard artanged to
the program, to arouse
mtsreat in the pttoht of
and the used for
Umml who w a g ^ ^

that tftMt turned the — —
over to the tooei CitHens'

Norths booor ct besag
ed at tht *tBjOil ntensttat **&•
ttetant," he liesatly restive* "

• 1.

„ » . , - . , - • • • « • •
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IN ONE OF the most savage Indict-
ments, of the moral standards of

Sjs* American people on record,
ten. William Fulbrifiht, of Arkan~i
gas. propose! to set up a commis-
sion at eminent cnisens to re-evel-
uate our moral standards and
strengtaeu the "faith of aU decant
man hi our democratic society.**
Among other things. Senator Put
•fight said:

"Too many people in our nation
do not believe anything with con-'
vlctton. they question the precepts [
of God or of man Indiscriminately-

values of life which w*re ctear
Pilgrims and the founding!

fathers have become dim and funy ••
Ss> outline. False propaganda and
the "btg Ue" of demagogues have
JjsWafd doubts In the minds of menu
Professional political hucksters lnv
..ported from sfsr, without local re-
sponsibility or restraint, corrupt

j j e e elections and poison democracy
at Its source."
.: Senator Fulbrlght's speech on the
senate floor, la which he said that
••government a,nd its activities are
la a very real sense, a mirror of
mr national life", grew out of his
committee probe of the reconstruc-

—"UsTn Una w e corporation and the
Kefauver committee's sensational
tolevisioo side show of the nation,

crime syndic ite snd Its eon-
with politics in the larger

of the nation.

hard earned frctdosns and eJvi
Ub«rtie« In tha face of the mortal
threat of Soviet Communist eggrcs*
lion This is the one menace this
congress and aU Mbm people should
be united in opposing Never before
have the American people faced a
menare of this magnitude—the
KiVmlin blueprint for • Communist
world Of what relative importance
ii the Kefauver committee at com-
pared to the meeting of the foreign
ministers of the U sister American
Republics here tn Washington?

Otorattte
Probe after probe hae been undet

way la this end receeding con-
gressee in which witness after wit-
ness, the hmocerft and the guUty,
have been paraded before television
and the radio without benefit of the
Inalienable rights guaranteed un-
der the Declaration of Independence
and the BUI of Rights Names have
been assassinated while Justice and
the due process of law have been
shunted aside by the very men who
make the laws of the land.

AMBOY GlTBKN

PsJat Caa
If you are lake most folks

! do s little painting around the
I house periodically, you have a
j g*eat array of partly empty paint
• cans Here's a way to avoid open-
I ins *aca can to check the amount

of paini left and Hs precise color.
At the end of each paint Job, paint
a line on the outside of the csn at
the level of the leftover paint in-
side

what Senator Falhright
la trae taea It Is ttaee far

pan fetU la the home towns ef
to examine year

ecs. Aise, If what he
trae, what has happened

I the lafiaences ef
•ka eawrches hi ear e»«ntry?
M i fha crime expase Mirage
ywat aaaatblUtles er did ye«
sarag tt eff aa a geed shew?
IVava yea outraged at tke fact
fltttt same government em-
ployees received favors tn the
tSFsaalractloa ftoa.no* cerpere-
Masvar did yea pcss It eff as

' " ^ " * H i . laciienlal to

Perhaps It has taken a side-show
aj W«s staged by the Kefauver

committee to awaken the people to
the fact that criminals wielded ta-

rn high places, and if the
did not know that before,

then this highly publicized television.
,'lJtow was worthwhile. But this re-
forter has-pointed out time and
Unfit again that If there Is any lack
at ffetih in our federal government

**«n engendered by "the
Ua of demagogues which have

d' doubls in the minds of
and by the chipping away of

«herls*H d civil liberties In these
itagedi committee h»n rings while
4s)a saatnbers have one eye on how
#Wic* 'publicity they are getting and
9m other on whether it Is ranking
votes for them at the ballot box. •-

"Whs i eWyipaS wra$k
fr tn agtiizug pan
will I found Pazo!"

se\VSMr*. A. W., San Antonio, Tmxma
Speed amazing relief from mi&eries of
simple pile*, with soothing Paw>»! Acts
to relieve pain, itching imtonllv soothes
inflamed Ussoet— tutxicatt-s dry. hard-
ened parts—help* prevrnt cracking, •ore-
ness—reduce swelling You get real com*
forting help. Don't suffrr needless torture
from simple piles. Get Paxo for fast, won*
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form —also tubes with per-
forated pile pipe for easy application.

YOU'LL READ THIS
WITH DELIGHT

Two eervtoea far the price ef
Clean ant yoeir farnaee

s*y and rid yeur hame ef a fire
•aaard wit*

G. K. Vacuum Cleaner
Chfasuicy Cleaning 8crvtee

Qeilek and Clean

Special Seasonal Price $4.00
N. A. NILSEN

230 Bordeatown Avenae
TeL 8. A.

•«I SrA«r
i, s perfect eMmpttrV

of the 'Big Lie", has run
through several committee

smearing the names of tn-
raen. along with the guilty

. ._„ aasoctstion. These are the things
W e f t arced disrespect for govern-

fotM*
V ,-r,v

V' Wsara If aet a man
JSMflli wae kaews the I
H P net agree that UM

facto, woe
the coBgrcss

jgf «ka United States st Uy
' WtJIte, wttk aU its laaperfecUaaa,
' ap sasajared to any state ft»gts>
' i iawe tm (fee la**. There la aot
>:>*taia» hat* waa win net agree
^ P i l Ssa aattra tevernssent ef

Catted States Is a

stnto

challenge to the moral stamt>
of the American people in the

,;Iwtfte towns of the country, is oot
; iraether some basketball players
: accepted, bribe*, or whether a half*
!»>eVAeo government amplayaas aa>
rffpted mink coats or deep Irvetea,

reoms to return for favara,
witether C^teU«_ii s ^ o u af
\̂ asT r̂̂ *waw*'gsâ s; ̂ Sns^SnesnS W^sajj

Fire Alarm Boxes

Street
IS-Cedar and Cantor Strecta
W—Stockten and First Streets
11—Parker Ave. and Portia 84.
St—BordenUwn Avesiaa and

Feltos Street
U—Stevens Are. and Aagasta St.
t l Baraontawn Ava. and Prea-

aeet Straat
Avesina and Fertia St.

h t t
t7—eVrtraaa Ava. aasl Baaarft 14.

St.
ry and Eoaewell Straaas

St. and Pine Arena*
Aasbay Baapltal

tt—Peltas and Augasta Street
i t lahn aad Peltaa
M—Broadway

1 SeaWaxd Oaal
S t

Yard starter's OsTtos

Oa.
Ava,

tl—FwartM an4
Ave, assa

1-1-

.._/..._^:

ta Carte
Mary's UfJe lamb led a pam-

pered life, but even he couldn't
Last of the service given some
of Ms cousins in parU of Asia
Members of a variety of sheep stor-
ing a lsrge amount or (at in theii
tails, they art fitted with little two-
wheeled carts In which to carry th*>
heavy appendages

OM Fasateo Nete
Robes made of penguin skins »-ert

popvler in Mayan Society in Mexico
about 100 B.C. The people of this
great ancient civilization re also
described ss wearing "garments ot
wonderfully soft and fine cotton
cloth with brilliantly colored «e<
metrte designs."

1 * f t *Jfc4rew«-gotf dub. New
York Ctty, formed on November le\
5 3 ; Ws. the first golf club or
|anUed in the United States

Organises Use Orange
The National Grange or the Or

der of Pstrons of Husbandry was
organized by Oliver Hudson Kelley
In 1M7

Middles** Ceeaty ftsmgatc's

NOTICI TO 0EB1UTOBS
Robert M Ketr. Btaoutor of

the eatate of M*rgaret T. Bert
deoeaaad. bj dlraeUoa of Samuel
V. Ooavary. Surrogsie of the
County of MkkUaaex, hereby
gtvaa notice tot the creditors of
the asid asarvaret T. K«rr to
oriJkg in their debts, demands
•nd claims against the eautc of
the said de«oase<l under oath or
nffiwtatKtfi within sis nonths
from thU data or they will be
forever barred of any action
therefor against the stid Execu-
tor.

Dated and May. 1M1
ROBBtT M- K£RR

John A. Dcwaiy, Esq.
238 David Street.

South Ajntoov. N. 3.
Proctor,

a-4 St.

GAVE GOERlN<i POISON , . . Kri« Von l»rm H K li Zin-wHki receives
sacrament at Catholic convent after itjting hi- favf Herman Goerlng
the pelaon with which the latter rommtttrd nulride. He claims that
be whispered the word "tyankali" tryanlde of potassiam) to Oeerusg
thretfgh the flap of his cell, and latrr slipped the Nasi leader a cake et
seap centalning an ampule ef the poison. He waa classified as "aaajer
effender" and sentenced to 19 years laker.

KITCHENS

• ' » <o iauiwuA in kicdiens we wrote a book about them. We
Watmtd diflferejit kitchen arrangements; we give the latest
Oft cabineo, link* counter top covering d fl i l

j g t s ; we give the latest
Oft cabineo, link*, counter top covering! and floor materials;

m m$gex wlof »Aeme* and reit how to get the tonea mumioi.
tlo« ittiir work areas; we even explain how convenient storage of
pots sno pans cmn save seeps.

'?*£ Ti\ 4otbu>«i™ wt«« tMs book for you. Copies sit
Its* Write Pubhc Service, 00 Park Place, Newark, N. J., Room Wll .

PVBLIC SERVICE
t _ - . ^ » ! | . M i . + . ,ryAi..,,

IMirn «f m Urmmi Stmte
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.Plrktay evening, May lTlh will

night in South Ambcy.
Tfato is (the date selected by tbe
Booth Atnfcoy High School Alum,
ni Association for the presents
tkm of their annual show. Pre-
vious announcements nave called
for dates, May l«fc and 11th.

features are

mind from the
tain until the
sway.

to keep toe
raja* of

of UM our.
echo has died

Bttt due to the large number of
•cetal activities under way ao4
eotfemplavted by various organ-
nations in the olty, it has been
thought advisable to,limit the
performsnre to cue night only.
Ho other change has been made

in tbe original plans. The show,
•hfch is of the musical comedy
type, Is fast being whipped lnt*
shape under tbe slate direction
of "Sob" Mason. Throughout the
program the serious and the
comic ana generously mined and
a deitgtrtf ul bit of classical music
or dancing Is quickly followed
by some side splitting humor.
C^cgrisiman Harold Hoffman
will be master of ceremonies,

eoios, doets and quartatts; both
vooal and instrumental, as well

• « •
April Hener Bell For

i t Mary's Behest
Senior Ckaat — lAarie Connor.

Louts, Pranoey. Robert Casey.
Julia Burta. Mildred lftOulre.
Marie FfciBips. Matthew Zamor.

JHUdor Class—OcrJs Brennan.
Rosemary MUter. Rita Lee.
Janes Harrigan, Joseph Sereyfeo.
Waiter Wakaak, StsaMsu* Wtt.
us, Dorothy Dwyer, Sophie Bar

OophosBore Cia**—Alice Doyle,
Walter Kowalevakl, H«dwig Zda-
nawloa, John Klurts, Eugenia
Leonard, OUre Wekn. R1U sful-
**j>, Anna Connors, Oimce Dug-
pan, Catherine Connors. Mary
Moahett; Francis Ooan. Helen
Maff.

Trtaltnan' Oast — Margaret
OoaMey. May KeMey, Joseph
Carroll, Frances Kress, Ignatius
flbtna, Frances arembowics.
Clara Xrafpar, Bugene Manion.
BUMbeth dart , Edwin Lett*.
Mary Mctoud, Baton Delaney.
Dorothy Bill, John Biros, James
Coan, William Claffey, Henry
Leonard, Anthony Cross, Mary
Trarinaky. «**fcn Kane, Margaret

Eighth Grade—Kathryn Par
tor, BUMI Baranowidu, Beatrice
eufiinm, Gertrude Cceuoci. Mar.
garet Bahaken.

eeventh Grade—Regine OtJon-
nor, Frances Desaney. Akgrsius
Frank MoOonnack, Oeae Leon-
ard, Mmrgarite OIBrtan. Helen
Humphreys. Margaret TTUMI
David KeUey, John Brerltt, Em-
met Ford, Mary Soltis. Marejare'
MKCory, -Cecelia Poutaen, Flo-
renoa Nebus, Rose Menna, Helen
Farley, AfOdrair Boully, Oeorgs
Mcchen, Margaret MoNeany.
John Lucltt. Helen Baker, Ruth
K M M . QersMDuppan.

Sixth •Grade—Margaret Kel-
l«y, Loretrta Manion, Katharine
Biros, Ofc* Jerome, Marie
Giant. Ivsiya (leant, Edward
Lynn, Thomas O"Learjr, Anton-
•tte Voua, Helen Josaack, Wil-

Fifth Grade — Evelyn Hen-
ries*, DpnaM Famall Oeorg«
Klent, Fnuscls Leonard, Oaorge
• m a t . Monica Brennao, Mar.
garet Gordon. James BoUywocd
WiiHatn 8knanek, John Whslan.
Fourth Qrade—James Kennedy.

Helen Lynn, Mary James. Jmm«*
Dwyer. Timothy OuUlvaa, Mar-
tha KDw»kekl ' Grace Suma.
Joaa Nordttn, Marlota Fleming.
Mary B>leg«r, WUllsn Ooman,
John Dunham, Franeit JoseacJt,
Jjoseph Farrell, WmUm Hum-
phwyt, Mary SmJtfi.

At the last •Neitog of the Of-
ficial Board of tbe First Meth-

tt we» decided to or.
tanlss a Ladies Auxiliary, this to

ef ladles of UM church
witting to assist Itf raising fund*
that may be required by tin
board from t ins to time.

At a later masting the Auxil-
iary «as organised and the fol-
lowing offsets were elected:

Presides*. Mrs. F. M. Stvatton,
Vice President. Mrs. John Per.
luu; Secretary. Mrs. E. C. Os-

viie; Treasurer, Mks Dorothy
emits.

Any lady of the church willing
to he*> is /equostod to give
their nesne to Anyone of the
above officers so that the Secre-
tary may have a complete list.
No dues in eonnecttea with the
organisation. ,

Plans were under way to serve
a IKM>H tine luncheon on Tue-
day. May 14th. but this has been
postponed until May ttrd on
account of the dinner being
served toy tbe listhodis* Protes.
Unt^Ctaureh on the evening of
May l«th.

NEW YORK. N Y One of the
most successful trade billinjrs of

entertainersthrou^'l.jut Am?tica is:
"Heard on Arthur (iixlfrcy'ii "Talent
ScouU.'" To an «MIUI (trisin^ con-
testant, winner or not, it visually

means a job of
several montli*
to several years.
IVrformtTs *ho
muke tho Morf-
day nijrht TV
show get $100,
the scouts who
discover them
$26($100 if your
talent wins) .
That isn't a gold

Hackett
heads MonstBjnnt John F. Braidy
Assembly. Fourth Degree, Knights
of Columbus, The electicn took
place at the regular monthly
meeting of the OssisiwiU Mon-
day night «t BuxteWs restaurant
Laurence Harbor.

Mr. Hackett succeed* Qeorg:
Oundrum r« who has been the
head for the past year. Guy
Bachman. Joseph Smith, Fran
da Kuhn. John Dan* and John
Van Pelt were elected to other
seats in the assembly. John T.
CHeason was re-named secretary

On Tuesday. June 11th. the
Assembly will pay a surprise
visit to Father Laxmary, recently
cu.ate of St. Mary and now pas-
tor of the High Bridge. Church.
A bus has been chartered for
the occasion and Joseph Smith i
heading a committee in charge.

The majority of toe member
of >JM Fourth Degree Assembly
wul make their annual retreat
*t West Cnd, where Father fc
in obarge (he latter part of his
moan.

• • *,
at. Mary's track team sur

rendered U the Perth Amboj
High field man aft * dual me*.
Wednesday afternoon at the toca
track by a total score of 60-30

tbe Saints were only
to accomplish half of Che

Cross River's points, conslderine
the material of ban schools, lo
cal critics have praised the local
for their work.

Mayor Andrew M. Kvlst, it h
learned, has been elected a mem
bar of tbe Advisory Board ol
the New Jersey State Lsaguo o.
Municipalities. TheVa is a mem-
ber elected by league membei
delegates from each county ir.
lube state, the selection usu*il>
toeing made of man of known
interest and knwoledge of n u
o k pal affairs and because ol
connection with national or re-
gional associations concerned In
municipal affairs.

The constitution of tbe League
provides fcr nn advisory board in
the following .language: "There
shall be an Advisory Board of the
League to consist of present ani
former iwmlcipsjl officials and
other persons sseeoted on account
of tbtir interest In the cfejects

;of this organisation. Tbe mei
jbers soaii toe appointed annually

at its
first meeting after the annval
•neettng. and from time to time;
and shall serve until the next
annual meeting and until their

are appointed. TJw
membsn than be in

the discretion of the Executive
Board.

MIKE

Arthur Godfrey
. . . he't "gold"

mine. But the
prestige of hav-
ing been on the

show frequently is.

"Pop*" Wkiteman doetn't like ki$
vn fact flu'* n*v*r *««n hhnttlf

1m a w w w ) . Ht *##pe to tk* tidt on
kit "Pen/ Wkitema* Revue" (Sun.
nitw, ABC-TV), prefering to bank
on tAe flow's ttrong cnUrtainmtnt
value*. "It it taty," soys "Pop*," "to
9*% yourtelf killed on TV"

* • •

-The Bert Parks Show," is the
first to bring night-time television
talent to daytime TV. Two "old
kids" spark the program (after-
noons, Mon., Wed., Fn.r NBC-TV).
Bert, 36, has been on the networks

15 years. Sing
ingcomedienne
B e t t y A n n
Grove, 21, has
been a profes-
sional entertain-
e r s i n c e 10.
Bouncing Betty
was one of the
first to crash the
Broadway stage
through televi-

Miss Grove sion, found it
. . . *h* quit repetitious and

' dull, soon quit to
devote all of her time to the hectic,
exciting television scene

Dick Tyler, TV's "Henry Aldrkh"
(Sen. nite., NBC-TV), was the
Model for artist Norman Rockwell's
1951 Boy Scouts calendar. Eagle
Scout Tyler, 18, is quit* an Ameri-
can boy—descendant, in fact, from
four U. S. Presidents (Jefferson,
Tyler and the two Harrisons).

Uncle Sam Says

It's Your Freedom — Protect It!
What better can you do In times like
these but Initiate the teamwork
which welds an Invincible defense
fare*. Tentnwerk like that means a
strong America. U. 8. Saving;* Bonds
are new Defense Bonds and your
perehaee ef these bond* means you
are delnc yoar part In build Inf a
strong, financial America. Buy them
B»W and buy them regularly throngh
the Payroll Saving* Plan where you
werk e* the Bond-A-Month Plan at
year bank. u t r>.oiu/r

How to Treat

w M , U»MwdMnltol
lUhlns. simple PIU*. get OHTMAROlb
your drucgut s«« Tww f••( it

a«»)r p*ln,
Sa* how »

NMM, Itohibg, narv
eooU Scry burnlns aad

Try thl$ Tempting Salad...It "
Tastes as Good as It Looks I

Sptrkting j*M*t tolad ring in cool $hatlei o) frc«n. A delightful
blend of flat ort

Dress your salads in the best of
taste with fresh-M-a-daisy Ann
Page Mayonnaise. It's made of
fine salad oil smoothly blended
with eggs, mild vinegar, and pure
lemon juice. Ann Page Mayon-
naise to sold only at A*P.
LIME SALAD RING: Pour 1%
cops hot water on 1 pkg. Ann Page
Sparkle Gelatin, Lime flavor. Stir

until dissolved. Add dash of salt,
3 tbsps. Ann P»ge Vinegar. 1 cup
chopped celery, M cup chopped
stuffed olives. Pour halt into rmf
mold. Chill until firm. Stir 1 eve
chopped cucumber. % cup Ann
Page Mayonnaise into remaining
mixture; pour onto firm gelatin.
When firm unmold on lettuce.
Garnish with radishes. 5 servings.

Wneat FeittMatu
Topdresslng wheat wttn 60 to t »

pounds per acre of ammonium nit-
rate frequently products yield In
Creates of 10, or more, bushels per
acre In centrsl and eastern Kansas
where soils have been badly de-
pleted in fertility. In the event that
ammonium nitrate Is unobtainable
90 to 180 pounds per acre of am-
monium sulfate may be substituted

Vouug Lobttar ILiLlla
Tb« young lobster molts or state

its bony shell as often ss a grade*
school boy outgrowi shoe* Benav
ning from the second to tbe fifth day
after birth, the lobster sheds up to
1? times the first year of tts tii»
and continues at a slower rate there-
after At each molt, a small lobster
oen grow as much an 90 ner cent

SUNDAY IS
MOTHER'S DAY

She will be pleased with a token of
your appreciation and esteem-when you
give her a present.

Whether you get her gift here or
somewhere eke, be sore to get her one.

Do ALL Yoar Shopptag in South Ambajr

BOB'S DEPT. STORE
143 North Broadway

Tei S. A. 1-0581

. . : , . , . . , • ( • . . .



TH1 SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

PffiSONALS
• Weaneedej evening the month-

qr westing of the South Amboy
Chapter at ;h« Red Cross will be
IMIS 4n tbe Pbsi *•*** souad
hsadejuartcrs ;a PJrst Street, at

attended * oflavonttoa of *Jie or-
S&nHatton bald at AUeott* City,

iDelegates «f *be iooal unit who
attended were: lira. Robert Bow.

WsitnssiUy tiignt, a public
Meting of the Ootmctt
win to bold at Cttjr Hill, begin,
snag a. I o'clock.

Tuesday noon. • mwring of
thi tJevta Amooy Rotary d o b
wM bo besd at Oeorget.es Rs.
Si-ursnt.

Joal Parker Council Mo.
wOl hxld its

tonight at

Reinherds.
•ad Mr*.

Associate Matron,
Russell Hardy. Past

Plans are
South
Moan Club

being

for ft

made by the
Repub-

ptcnfc to be
Held in this vicinity on Sunday
June 10th.

Christ

Rita I Tomaszewski
Wed Here Monday
To Andrew Egan

Monday afternoon at 4:30 in
8;. Mary's R. C, Cburch here,
Miss Rita Theresa TOmasaewski.
ibughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund T.masscwakl, of 1M Con.

Aveaue, become the bride
Egan. son of Oapt. and

CHURCH NEWS
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Wlfttur N. Pike, pesior

Sunday. May 13th—
Sutiday School 0>4» A. M.

CTssfiet for everyone.
Morning Worship. 11 A. M.
Special Mother's Day Servioes.
Youth Fellowshfc, i : M P. M.
Continuing unloa /evangelistic

services 7:30 P M. A spec
youth film, "Crossroads," will be
shown.

SchmarJefc
a surgical

tlent at HkMle'w Oenecal Hoe**1

W a i in New Bmmewfek.
—o— tQeorge^s Road. Pords. The Rev.

All members of the PVoUctl.n Aftert Trimsssnwski, uncle of the
JKngaie Company have been r$-, bride, petfoitaed the dctible rUg
Ojuosted to tie at the headquarters ceremony.
at t t l o c k tomorrow morniag | The bride, was given in mar.
with paint brushes; to oompleto r i te* by her father, and wore a
tbe painting of the new addition wha.e satin gown, ballerina
, . the building. . length M d a n eJbow length veil

—©— <t illusion draped from a crown.
Wedncfcuy afternoon at 3:30, ^ «»n*id * Prayer book mark-

meeting <.l the South *^ w ^ white orchids.
^TeiCher AleOda. *«*•» * * » » J ' * * » . <* ****

•Jon will take place in Hoffman ****** <* the bridegroom, was the
Illgh School Aud/orhim. whea « • * * of honor, and wore a pink

with a CtenUUy
and taffeta skirt,

tbt teecntly elected officeis #111 f
we installed. *•*• *°dlee

o _ |gold aooewcriea, and ehe carried
Acting Police Chief John CHea- •A**1*** B ^ u t y «*•«••

•on, hae been-named one of the ? * • brideamaid wat Ml« Ma.
ofaalrmen of the oommittee ar. ***** i«e of thia city, who wore

imugin*
of

ommttee ar
*«he 11th Anniul i*a- * simitar eaasmble In green, and
the New Jeraey State «**» <>**«* American Beauty

AM.elat ion , at r o t e i - M l M Sylvia Jean Dunham,
Paddock Lounge, Long' Branch, °* Ford*' < h « « « * « girl, was
louraday evening. June 21. dreeted In a matching outfit.

__<>__ Kenneth Mayer, of Poro*. was

TOST BAPTIST CHURCH
WUttasa H. Blaekley. sstesster

William H. Blaekley, minister
Sunday. May l * - 4 : 4 o A. M.

Sunday Bible S o b * * with classes
for all ages including an Adul
Bible Class, t

11 A. M.~4sorntng Worship.
The message of this hour will be
delivered by a mother in observ
s o c e of Mother's Day. Mothers
of the church will take part in
the order of service. The speaker
wlB be ears. Tom Bell of Metu
cben who is the wife of Rev
Bell. past:r o f T r i e Baptis
Church m Metuchen. We hope
that many mothers with their
femiUes win attend this service

Sunday emnlngi 7:«Mt—Union,
evangelistic service at the Plrst
Mettwdist dhureh.
Monday — The Troop 91 Boy
Scouts wUl teM a special Moth-
er's Day party in the church at
« o'clock. Ail mothers cf the
Scouts are oordlaUy invited. Re-
freshments will be served and a
good time will be in store for
all.

Tuesday lAa'tomoon and Eve-
ning sesstoas will lab held in

&*4nar of
BAward

Outeret and James
of OarterH, was the

I*1* couple axe on a weddlns
tr4> to Bermuda, and they will
m * k e t h - r h o i n « * l **« Oonlogue
Avenue addreee.

r°r tnwtling, the bride wore
* navr Mae unit, oobm akia ac-

and had an orchid cor.

4KW Skfurfynsfcl. of 172
Avenue, were, honored on thea-
V t h wedding anniversary, when
they were tendered a suaprise
(party to mark the occasion. •

The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pwrtck J. Vona, «ra*

Bexmadette at recent
ana l services held a t St.

Mary's R. C. Cburch. when the
Rev, lames Murphy catenated.
Sponsors were Mies **f^n B. Xo- Tbe bride i s a graduate of St.
weiska and Brminio Von*, aunt * * « ^ Hisjh Schocl, here and
MA uncle of the child. employed by the Prudential Zn-

—o— surance Company, m Kewerk.
Mr. aad Mrs. Oeorge Samuel. Mr. Bgaa, a graduate of S t M A .

son, and Mr. and Mis. RusseU **'* High School. Perth Amboy,
9*k of Portia Street, are spend- * in the U. S. Air Force, sta-
tai a vacation in Ftorida. *** * Langley Afr Force

_ u _ in Virginia.
aanual banquet of 'he * ~
Night Bowling League. T W O L A O S

by the YMCA h « * . D I S C O V E R B O M B
held Thursday evening

Lakewood for all the Women's
Missionary Societies of Mem
mouth Baptist Association. Tim
is the annual Spring meeting. It
is hoped that many will attend

Wednesday — Dedication Serv-
ice and Open House for the Bap-
tist Parsonage at 7 o'clock.

Thursday—The annual Cburch
Meeting of the Plrst Baptist
Church will be held a t 1:*0. The
reports of societies and annual
election ot officers will be held.

Friday — The Women's Mis
sionary Society will hold its reg-
ular monthly meeting at 7:45.

Monday—Ttoe snorttWy meet-
ing of the Ladles Aid wm be held
at < o'clock.

PtBST riBIAN

vuv,

The

John* Half Way

&
&

'it

'rfi

.Monday evening, St. Martha's
build of Chrtt Bplsoifal Church
«fll hold a social in ttoe perian
house at • P. M. Miss Uhler U
^t charge of the arrangements.

^ tbV-Xadies At
ia«7i-M «M Antseat C*der of HL
b i i l

1 (Continued from Page U
; first bemb that bad been discov-
ered m that section of the city
since the mtioston, and he said
It demonstrated that % carefui
watch must still be kept for
mines in all sections of the dty.
He,said the beach at this point
had been carefully combed at

mm by eweru

James J. Anitoeky, minister
Herbert R Dix, organist

Sunday, May Urn—
•:•« A. M. Cburch School.
U A . M . Church Time Nursery
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
T:JO P. m Westminster Pell.

lowenip.
'Monday. May 14tn—

«:«0 P. M. Meeting of TeacA-
ers of the Church School.
Thursday, May 17th—

7:90 P. M. Choir nheareal.
it

CALVARY METHODIST

Bryan
vnvm/Ca

L. Hansford, minister

Acttng Chief said the in.vim bold a game so. |
dsx at «.he Proteetion fire houw. <**** *xrald point out to par-

May U, begin- •*!** the importance of warning
their children to be extremely
careful about what objects they

Phot have beta reported ai- P*&*ed up, and If they discovered

ning at«:!».

le is «o ke hsld th* familiar, they should not
Women's' RepVib-P1^ H up or move it, but notu

»•» Store on ** !»"«• •* ««oe.

Sunday, May 19th —
10:00 A. M. ChuBoh aabool
11:00 A If. Morning Worship,

the pastor preeching on the
•Ubfeot "An yOld^atbioiied
Mother/' We will recognlie
the aethers present

«:00 P. M. Urfen to T h e Cra-
sade Hour" over the P. ^ S t a -
tion. WQHff, Hew Brunewick.
Rev. Prancie Patttrson of the
•ayrevtlle Methodist Church will
bathe

7:* p. M. Uolon
at the Itaet Mett»odist

tto A«]p of the

gelis> ĉ Onwade we will have a
great OospeJ song senrios lead by
oae of the pesDors and the show-
in* of the thirty minute flkn
ttprr'ftMy for youth; "Cross-
roads."

Monday through Saturday at
8:4» A. U, be sure > o listen to
"eiorning Dtvotions" over New
Brunswsok station WCTC, 1430
on pur dial, when the Rev. Wu-
Uun Blaekley of the First Bap-
tie, Church will be sjieatini.

Monday evening. May 14th
regular Monthly" meeting of the
Official Board at 1:00 P. 1
home to b* announced.

The W<8.C£. wlU hold a Pie
Social on Thursday evening
May 17h. from 6 to 8 P. M. at
the church, with Mrs. Oeorgc
Evigan and Mrs. Leon TV* as
co-chairmen.

Irene P. Standowski
Wed Here Saturday
To Andrew Pacansky

The marriage at Miss Irene
Patricia Standowski. daughter of
Mr. and Mirs. Henry Staiidowekl,
u* lv toot Avenue, Melrose, to
Anorew A. Pacansky, soa of Mr
MM Mrs. Jacoo Pacansky of 369
mgh 8tx«sx, Perth Amooy, was
solemnized, Saturday afternoon
4i Sac J id Heart R. C.
ciiuroh wan the Rev. Melvln
auUiUMwesa, ofXfcisUlag at the
cexemccy.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
a gown of while ChantUly lace,
with a fitted basque, of the
shoulder yok« of nylon tulle, out-
lined with hand cut lace flowers,
ana embroidered with seed*
pearls and rblneetonee. She wore
a three Quarter length French
veil of lUusfcn. attached to an
orange blossom crown.

The maid of honor. Miss 8teUa
Andowski, wore a dress With

a bodice styled similar to that
of the bride, and in aqua with a
yoke edged with an embroidered
organdy ruffle, and with two
embroidered organdy flowers on
the skirt, over taffeta on hooped
skirts. She wore a picture hat.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Theresa Stsudowskl of this city,
Miss Doris Pacansky of PerUi
Amboy, and Miss Ruth Hansen
of Metuchen. They were attiiwl
in gowns similar to that cf the
maid of honor, in pfckk, violet
and nuiss.

Madeline I*uro was the flower
girl, and was attired in a mlnla-
Mire gown designed like tfaat of
the maid otf honor, ead also in
aqua.

Prank Pacansky of Perth Am-
boy was Me brother's best man,
with Richard StatkMrski of this
city. John Maniseka of South
River, and Robert Dectms of
Perth Amboy as the usher*
Oary Pacansky was the ring
bearer. •

Following the weddfag trip
through the southern states, the
coupte will reside at the Scott
Avnue address.

vWMAN'S CLUB TO
HAVE LUNCHEON

On Tueiday, a oovared dish
ncheon wai be heW at Christ

toowh m w * hoose by the
South Amboy Woman's Club.
Tbe hostesses wffl be Mrs. H. J.
*#*rt. Mrs. Balen Oeats. Mrs.
Caroline-«eter. and Mrs. L. L.
Sheppard.

Tiie event will mark the close
of the present term of the dub.

"A Jrtth ^ ftsJa of » f

TBIPAY, MAY 11, 1951

Phns For O'Sbea
Day Are Reported
Nearing Completion

Local People OB Preen*
And On Committee*

Flans are rapidly nearing com.
pfetion for the "BtUy OIBbea
Day," benefit <o be stated at
Water* Stadium In Perth Amboy.
Saturday afternoon. May ufth,
for tbe Sister Kenny Folio Fund,
rhe event, a testimonial to the
CMffwood lad, accordion player
and singer, is beiag arranged by
his friends in the professional
entertainment field.

A four hour enow is planned,
at whkftoh a number of top hotcn
piofajsJonals. and a lange group
«f amateurs from this crljr will
take part. Appearing will be a
troup sponsored by Nick Kenny,
and among the toastmastars will
be Ted Mack, of the television
talent scout program,

Raymond Lucltt wiM be one of
the singers on tbe progistn. and
Atward Powers, popular local

astmaster. wtt be one of 4be
four masters of ceremony, who
will

It has been announced that I
rehearsal vlll take place Sundty
afternoon at 1:M at the Masonic
Hall in Perth Amboy.

Local members of lbs sponsor.
ing committee are former Qov.
ernor Hoffman. PassjnHjaisii
William Hurts. Mayor Thorvali

Olaen> Pks>rt
and Victor fUjpenheim.

RESOLUTION WOULD
CUT POLICE FORCE

(Continued from Page 1)
sion Wednesday evening.

This move. It is understood,
from relmble sources, wUl be
taken nothwlthstanding tbs fact
thai it was during a Democratic
administration that tbe peseww
nel of the force was increased.
The possibility that this fact
might be made much of by Re-
publican Mayor Oisen and Re.
pusjstcan OouncBman at Lame
Robert MoOowan, ta fighting
such a move, has held back
action to the past, but it is
understood that fcf such action
draws criticism now, tbe Demo-
crats will declare that tbe ap-
pointments were made by the
Previous edmiaftstratioti wMttmt
the official approval of the local
Democratic organisation.

It is understood Democratic
leaders are certain that suffi-
cient votes necessary to secure
majority approval of the Council
will be secured.

k
BOY U. 8. BONDS

CRESCENT
THEATRE—PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-0255
Continuous from 2 P. M.

NEW LOW PRICES:
Matinees 30c — Nltcs 50c

Sat., Sun. Holidays 50c aU day
Children at all Unxw tee

All Price* Include Tax

TODAY A SATURDAY
Errol Flynn John Wayne

in fai
"KIM" "OpenUea <

Technicolor Pacttle"
SUNDAY. MON. TUESDAY

Jesses Oagney
— to the— /

"WIST POINT STORY"

Stewart
— 1st —

•WWCHESTIR nr
WeiBMsday — One Day Osjy

"Wttheet I T I M Tcsybcr
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MILITARY
SERVICE

Senpaant. Wiloarn
R. etaJey, non^odoomla«k»«d of.
tkm la charge at the Marine
Corps RecruAim Station, Pott
Offloa aulkUng. New Brunswick,
•anounoed today that 3 and 4
year eoftistments la the regulai
Mtrlne Corps sad Indefinite p«-
rtod ensistanente In the Marine
Corps Reserve were stUl open.
Staley also announced the recent
towering of certain mental and
P*wekml qualtfkejtiona and ex-
ttoded an invlUtfeci far previ-
ousty rejected appJtoartts to ap-
ply for renttswaent during the
saonth of May. '

Bteiay iakt thai mental and
quaitficattons had been

end mini,
i n nesgbt re-

aujrament had been lowered and
rated 4 lnohee rwspeotlvejgr

also stated ttMt although
Imslnass U •wmttnu'.rw to be ex-
cellent, there U only a few days
wtlttnc period between the date
cf amltcattan and date of en-
Uetnent A* initial enttstments
ere transferred to Partis Island
6. C, lor taste tnftniag in the

Bool

Welter J. Smith, Jr., radar-
thlld class, UBW, of m

tooth Broadway, hee returned
Crom a ssrsn^aontn twir of du-
ty ta, Bore* afaoswd the attack
cargo ship UBS Montagus.

Ttos Mcntagne, echeduled for
e routine overhaul, took part in
the >fft<w"f1 e i Inchon and

and m the redeploy-
for United Muttons force*

Colonel L N. Bloomer. New Jer
-eesv-Xltoeotor of Selective flerv-
see, today oalisd attention to the
tact that May 16 is the deadline
for mailing Selective Service Col-
lege Qualification Test eppUca
Uon canst. Ail postcard appttcs-
ttoos for the test must be posU
mazked not later than midnight
May 1*. Cotonei Bloomer, pointed

The deadline U to allow the
•dmmtetraton of the test, th«
•ducattonal Testing Servloe of
Prtnottoo. New Jeraty, time u>
prooeaa the' ap«UoaUont and *s-
» * n «acn atriftoant e tasting
oenter, <* which there are ap-
UMiliiMtiiji 1,200, and a date on
which the appUoant 1* to report
fte take the teat.

The three testiag dates are
May Jf, June 16 and June 30.
AH ef. *ia*e datea ajre SeJturday.
A fourth examination will be
held Thursday. July 12. This ex-

ia for atudents whose
^ f beliefs e»re such that

they could not In conscience take
the esamlnetton on a Saturday.

»r. amid that the
atudents, like cftiiere must mail

/tneta> applications not later than
' May 16.

PORT DDL. N. J. —• Armed
forces Day A day set aside to
IflfrUf-tM pfcUc to see the Armed
fetes* In action, <wW be observed
m* ywtf oa Saturday, May 19.

and McOjMre Mr
Ithe largest service
on the But Coast,

feature Open House with
theme of Traintav as Usual.'

Marine and Naval personnel of
ftttt Lakehurst Ifaval Station,
•wswsh Ik holding Open House

jm~*kr. wla Joto the men of
- WUL fcstantry Division and

of the Bflnd Fighter-In-
D« tor a combined

of thetr tadmoual t*>h-

nliuat, tactka, and equipment at
Ft Dix and^MeOulre. Therefore,
civilians desiring to visit a serv-
ice lnstailaton oa Armed Force
D*y can. by vsiUng Fort DU end
adjadent JflcOuirc Air Foroe
Base, see all of the Sfrrteea in
action.

Shore. Marine, Axmy, and Air
Police will be placed throughout
Dix and McOuire to direct visit-
ors to the various

The »th k*f«i«ry Division will
feature detnonatrations and dis-

on the Fort DU Parade
Ormlhd using the "couaty fair"
technique, and in addition, cer-

DEADLINE FOR
G. L TRAINING COURSES
ONLY 3 MONTHS AWAY

The July M deadline for start.
Ing Ql BUI courses cf education
aad training' for most vetetani
is exactly three momfiP'away.
Veterans Artmlnisttmtton remind,
ed v**#pans.

Th* date, estswltihed by law.
should be kept to mtod. Y^k said.
oy Worid War XX veterans me*>
jig plans for schooling or itrsui.
ing at Government eapenss. This

tain ranges will be open to the
public so thalt they may see in-
fantrymen in "Battle Action."
Ail of the Iariantry weapons will
be on display, and many will DJ
put in and out 'of action as they
would be in
such as the 3-6 Rocket Launcher,
the 67mm and 70mm Recollle«s
Rifles will be shown.

Walter J. Smith, radi
third class, TON. of 232 South
Broadway, recently returned
from a seven-month tour of du-
ty in Korea, aboard the cargo
ship USS

The Last Straw
U Uat old straw hat looks dull

and without luster after being
cleaned and blocked, brush it with
$ thin coat of freih white shellac.
A new look and gloia will be taken
sa by the straw.

An Action Packed Drama
The man w u wanted by the
F. B. I. ajid the Communists

"I WAS A COMMUNIST
FOR THE F B. I."

_ — with —
•Frank Lovejoy—Dorothy Hart

! • • • • • • • • • • « • » •
SUNDAY. MAY 13th

2 P. M. Only
BIG SPECIAL SHOW

•The Star of TV and the Movies!
BUSTER CRABBE and

His Bit Show on Our Sta<e
Plus: On Our Screen
"TARZAN TRIUMPHS"

— with —
Johnny Wetumuller and

6 Disney Cartoons 6

MAJESTIC
PERTH AMBOY 4<Ol0t

— NOW PLAYING —
The Thriller «f the Year!

Bullet* can't kill It!
Fire can't burn it!

IT'S
"THE THING'1

— with —
Kenneth Tobey —

Margaret Sheridan

STRAND
WTM A M B O Y 4 1 S91

— NOW PLAYING —
Stewart Granger
Walter Pidceon

_ in —
"SOLDIERS THREE"

— plus —
"FLAME OF STAMBOUL '

— with —
Richard Denninx

^

Lisa Ferraday
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • BJll

SPECIAL SATURDAY
A* 3 and 8 P. M.
ON OUR STAGE

Famous Wait Disney
Cartoonist

tN PERSON
WALLEY OVERMAN

See him draw your favoritee!
NO INCREASE IN PRICES

» ! » • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
— STARTS SUNDAY —

Donald O'Connor
Helene Carter

__ in —
"DOUBLE CROSSBONES"

— plus —
Tim Holt — Jan* Nigh

— In —
"RIO GRANDE PATROL"

8CEEENO every Man. 41 FrL]
_ Nltes — Mg Cash Prtgaf m

•••••••sfwriBslslBiaiBlt

PROTECTION VtxUBMKN
MAKIrwQ PLAN8 FOR
ANNUAL BAZAAR

Protection Engine ^^rrt^ry is
presently making plans for one
of the Mggesi eJBairs el is» alswl
ever sponsored by the company,
when the annual baaaar takes
place «hts year, from Juae 1 to
June » ineaisive.

Members of the committee
hwve announced then win be
many new attractions.

Mormrs DAY
SERVICES PLAPiNID
AT CHRIST CHURCH

^following a corpora ts
nioo a-. | A. M. Sunday

a aumber of new features for the

wUl be the last duning which
most veterans wUl be permit-
ted *o enter or re-enter OK BUI
training.

A veteran actually must be In
tntlnfe* «>y the deadline If he
wants to oontiaue afterwards,

wlU consider him in train,
ing. even though he has tsmpn
arily i^errupted his ooune for

the summer vacation or for other
•MOOS beyond his oooerot. such

«s re-envy into military serv-
ice

Once he oempietes or diacoo-
inues his umtmm of training

aster the cutotf date, he may
start another ooune.

UUao. he mutt meet these re-
quirements:

He wUl t e ejected to purtue
his training "continuously until

ptetioa. eacept tor ooDdkUoas
whsch nonnaily would cause In-
terruption by any student."

He may change his educational
objective "only while in train-
ia« and then for reasons satis-
factory to the Administrator."

The July 26 cut-off date ap-
plies to World War H veterans
discharged before July M. 1M7.
Veterans discharged after the
1947 date have four years from
me date of discharge in which
i o bey in O. I. Bill training. Most
veterans in both .groups how-
even-, must finish training by July
uio, 1956, wind-up the program.

An exception has been made
lor those who enlisted or re-en-
haed under the Anned Forces
Voluntary Recruitment Act (be-
tween October 6, 1040, and Oc-
tober 6, 1M6). Ttoose veterans
have four years from the end of
their enlistment or re-enlistment
period in which to start training,
and nine years from that tfcne in
which to complete lit.

* has been assured thai the
addition to the Orebause wUl be

1n t tos to use It for
bemer. AH work on this

addMon U being perfomwd by
the firemen themselves.

FEDERAL EXCISE
TAX INCREASE NEARLY
1XHJBLE PRESENT FEES

The proposed increase In U.
s. automotive Eacise. taxes will
cost the New Jersey oar owners
almost 940-fnJUaon s> ywar In ad-
dii ionai Federal fees, the Auto.
mobile Club of Central New Jer-
sey revealed.

Mrs. Kathryn D Sullivan, se-
cretary-manager of the AOCNJ,
pointed out thai this will mean
i he average motorists will be
paying a total cf 106.00 s, year
n Federal automotive taxes

ailone. "In addlttaaj' she said,
"the motorist ia paying an aver.
age itax to the state of about $60
a year."

The fMCU t̂aiy-roaiiaflNS' point-
ed out that Federal BNlse taxes
are not collected Cor the benefit
of the motorist 'In I960, the
Federal Ocverocnent ooUeoted
$49,642,000 in lank from mo-
torists in the state of New Jer-
sey.

"The State KtgtMray depart.
ment said *h*t the Federal Oov-
errunent returned to the state
SB.385,604 In fttnda for road
uses."

-r«i aaw OeM
iron was more pteetous tttaa die*

monds or ruble I furtng the dsys of
King Tut-enhSHunen. Btu cl the
metal were set Ilk* vah-ible gems
la jewelry, jmt Iwitey ftt
signed tor Cgypttttn royetty

BUT D. 8. BONDS

Church will be the guests of
served in the parish house by the
or at a Mother1* Day btertfait.
men of the ctntrch.

The arrangements ax« co..spon»
sored by the men of the parish,
and the vestry,

At 10:46 Sunday morniat, *
apsdal ytugiesa for <he church
school in oekbratkn of Mothers
Day wiU take ptoee. andVthsre
wiH be a procession by the chil-
dren of the parish.

Sinus trouble may follow
tag. particularly to older cattte.

WE EXTEND OUR GREETINGS

To Mother on Mother's Day
Her loving smile is our encouragement when we f«*|

despondent • . . She dams our socks and cooks our
favorite dishes and fiHs our "home with warmth and
security . . . She devotes herself to keeping us weB and
happy, and her only reward is her secret pride in our
success and achievements. To Mom, whether she hat
the boundless energy of youth, or the calm and wisdom
of maturity . . . we love her best.

OPPENHE1M & SON
108 South Broadway Tel. S. A. 1-028S

THEY'RE SENSATIONAL
That's what women are saying about oar

permanent wave styles. Why not arrange BOW for
yours before the hot weather that is just around tite
corner, is upon us.

JULIE'S BEAUTY PARLOR
118 STEVENS AVBNITE ,

"Quality Work at Popular PHoss"
For Appointment or Free Consultation Call

S. A. 1-0887. — Mrs. Thomas E. Downs, Prop.

A Good Place To Eat
JACK'S RESTi

Corner Broadway and Main Street
dOARfi - COOAIeETTBB — OaMCT

HRMYTOB ICE CREAM

| Leo and Rebecca Klein, proprietors . Tet S. A.

»•# : . •
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YOUR GARDEN

J. Connor*
, Rutgers University, the

State University cf N«w Jersey

aow past their
b along to a group of

pjaats tbat should not be pruned

If fcatgs or branches are grow,
tat ia suoh a may M to interfere
wfth or rub against others they
sboukd bt removed. Do It now,
wftga growth is starting. At this
petted of growth better beajbjg
takes place. Make tht cuts dose
m> the mala part ao as not to

Training magnolias it better
than later pruning. As soon as

bud start* and Is seen to be
in a directtaa that, will

trouble, rub H off
with a thumb or finger. If you
aaawe huge cuts, watch near
them for new shoots starting to
tat* the place of the one re.
moved. Rub them off

Central Neeeaeary
l a o much emphasis on insect

oonfcrel may seem like Tfi ***»*§
gardening * burden. However, l i t
do have some pests that surprise
us aad become serious ail at

is one of these. Xggs
hatch from mid-May to June
and the young move about and

ganging with arseaate of lead*
one-hast toMsepoonful to a- gal.
Ion of water wfll give control
To Increase effectiveness, add
cne-hmtf tabtaepoonful of wheat
flour previously made into a.

with oold water.
tarvae attack new

shoots on two-leaved pines, weh
as' Mugho ptne, Red Pine and
Austrian Pine. Many of thaw
pests are about the color of the
plant, but the eye can detect
morement As soon as the inch-
soav larvae are' seen WOT

Persons In State
Owns An Auto

Total Registrations
Reported At 1,$37,212

TRENTON.—On« In ewery'
persons owned a passenger ear
and one In every 3ft persons
*a* licensed to drive In New Jer.
iey during the 1M0 motor vehicle
registration year ending March
31. Motor Vehicle Director Mar.
«in J. Berber reported today in
»he eftth annual report of the
Division of Motor Vehicles

Total vehicle registrations s-
mouhted to 1*37.212 of which
1.343.T97 were for passenger cars
and 21O.«ag for commercial ve-
HWes,

The number of Uceosed drivers
was IJMfiW «Ad motor travel
exceeded lMOO,OOQ,ooo miles. Di-
vision revenue from regiatratlons
and all other sources was $37.-

667,860.
Traffic accidents' reached an

all time high of $79*70. a 26 per
cent Increase over the previous
year; totalities totaled 667, a rise
of 16 per cent and persons non.
tSetftlly injured 38412, an In-
crease of 20 per cent. Director
ftstber commented fthtudy on the
accident rise:

"On tide surface, it would ap-
pear that safety and precautions
over the year have been of little

In making the motoring

and walking public more safety
oonsiclous. There are certain ele-
ments, however, that must toe
considered in appraising the
present day highway accident
record.

is the met that ex.
W wBflBUftl to He*•- Jer-

sey in 1M0 was the greatest in
the State's history. Motor vehi-
cle travel a aces fieri that of 1B49
by l,4O0,a0O,0OO mites. There
were 160Jgg snore vehicles regis-
tered and in operation. There
were 1124* additional licensed
New Jersey drivers on the roads.

"A lcag range view does Indi-
cate definite progress In safety,
especially ia the field of high.
way fatalities. A drcp from 1(801
deaths 20 years ago to M7 In 1990
was achieved in the face of €2
per cent more vehicles, 76 per
cent more drivers and 124 per
oent gewater mileage

"Another encouraging aspect is
the decline In pedestrian casual-
ties. Pedestrian deaths m I960
represented 266 out of the jar's
total which was 36.5 per cent of
total deaths as compared with
the pedestrian toll in 1945
when it was 60 per oent of the
total. Pedestrians injured num-
bered 4*11, or 14.5 par cent of
she 32,112 persons injured in
traffic accidents, The latter wax
also the lowest pedestrian in-
jured wte m the history of ac-
cident records. Here is marked
os$rovamant (when considering
the Increased haaarda ca the
streets and highways."

Another indication of highway

smid. was the 4Jg rate, or
ve-

hicle gftttes of .timveL While
snghtty higher than the 3 Jo rate
m ltet, the Iff* rate was consU
•bhr tower than the 7.5 rate for

Notice at henby given that
sealed proposals are tersted and
will be received by the Mayor and
be received by the Mayor and
Council of the City of South
Amboy. H. J. at a regular meet-
ing to he held at City Hall.
South Amboy, N. J. on May 16.
1M1 at eight <•> ottock P. M.
Daylight Saving Time for the
luituahing of approadmaseiy one
hundred UOt > tons, more or less.
of cold patch material for use
ca suriaoe treated roads. The
material to be made up as foU

Three <*> tons V . 8toas; one
heat <tt> ton sand or stone
sand to one U> barrel (M to
56 gals> suitable aapbeitic ma-
terial thoroughly mixed.

The Mayor and CNmr*l re-
serve the right to reject any or
all bids K tt be in the best in-
terest of the City to do so.

By order of the Mayor and
Common Council of the City of
Scutb Amboy. N. J.

O. HUNK DMamOW,
City Clerk.

5-4 2t

PUBLIC SERVICE
PLACES ORDERS FOR
185 NEW BUSSES

Jn compliance with a condition
contained in the decision of the
Board of Public Utility Commis.

tous and trolley car fares were
Increased from five to seven
cents. Public Service Coordinat-
ed Tritngaort and Public 6erv.

Incubators were first used
maternity assejaais ia isw»

Company have placed orders for
the purchase of Its new buses
from the Truck and Ocach Di-
vision, Oeneral Motors.

The order calls for the pur.
ehaee of 100 thirty alt fiaeMn-
ger transit-type diesel mechani-
cal buses by Public Service In-
terstate Transportation Com-
pany.

Delivery of these new buses will
be made during the last quarter
of the year.

The ne iP buses will be of
lightweight siinnumm and steel
cenetnicUon and will be equip-
ped with hydraulic torque con.
vcrter-type tranarntaslra pro-
viding amoot. rapid acceleration;
foam rubber cushions wKh Koro-
•ati on the seats The larger
buses will'have twenty .four dome
lights and the smaller ones will
have twenty. All buses wiU have
pressure ventilators and thermo-
stattoetiy controlled heating »y*-

fer farty
Tbe raeeoon was adopted as a

ey «be eld WWg party sbottt

•with emanate of lead or

•egal Betreat
At Marry4e-Re4. now a Paris

sabarb by the corkscrewing Rivet
M a t , French Sinn, surfeited with
fajase psma, found escape at the

-kale banting chateau buflt by Louii
XIV la »he 18W'». t o feed the tout)
tabled gardens of VerwOUes, si
star rate 'prater .machine" war
butt at Marly, lifting water from
fee fetof to an aojuedi ct wWch stui
htpfrugt me sorest. The pumping
Statloa, modernised a century aga
to stltt to operation.

ncas
Largest

and Finest
Low-Priced

Car!

LARGEST1 -£-**«£"£
fc#^f%%grigfq«# I # exfmsiwom*wsJgeW

LONGEST in the low-price fi«»d-a full 197 V . incht—wHh the added
of comfort and style that its length provides.

HEAVIIST in the low-pric* fWl
feel of road-hugojng stoodinessl

V40 wmS that Wg<OT

yVIOlST T t l A O in the b w - p o » f W d _ a rood-kming 59% indm between
center* of rear wheels—for stobilty on curves and turns.

Most length. Most weight. Most width where It counts. They all add up to
extra comfort ond riding eose . . . extra value for your money. And here1* the
surprising focH The Chevrolet line actually costs /ess than any other in the low-
price field . . . Cosh least, give* most)

D» IMW 4-Oeor l ede* * * * * * * a V *

-"«gaj Merti Mate"
1 llerm Carotins. whl<* eoatsms
MM square miles oi water, Is,

SI "Old North State." "Tur.
r." SIMI"Tarhwit stats*

•lasUs Pr«st«l

Th« R«»tlln« 0* lux* 2-Deor
(Continuation of tlandatd «qu/pm*n

it <i*p,nd»nt on avatlabllMf e#

CHEVROLET FINEST!with all ffcese reefwras
ond oaVanfaspas fauna* In m
otfcer fow-nrfceo* car

First and finest in the low-pries rWW

TIMI-PROVID

BODY BY FISHER . UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION . VALVE-IN-HEAD

. JUMBO-DRUM MAKES • SAFETY_$iaHT INSTRUMINT P A N * .

FANORAWC VISIBILITY • *****&* AUTOMATIC TRAN8MIUION

n* U«« «»d«lt at »nHm corf.

MORI PfOPlE WY CHEVtOUTS THAN AMY OTH«

BRIGGS CHEVROLET
Broadway and Main Street X«l I

:

* • • • • • ' * ( » •
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CRACKPOT THINKING
The nation's capital is frequently the source of amaz-

ing stories. And one of the most incredible of all was carried
by the press associations under a Washington dateline
early in April

It Menu that staff experts of the House-Senate Econo-
mic Committee, which is studying inflation and related
probtau, suggested that a "luxury tax" be placed on meat.
They added that meat is really a "luxury food" and so it
might as weU bear a special tax.

This, to put H mildly, is about as crackpot an idea as
anyone has come up with in a long time. Its only purpose
can be to drive the American standard of living down to-
ward subsistence levels as rapidly as possible. If meat is a
"luxury", then the vast majority of Americans indulge in

w luxurious living every day—and many of them do it three
~ times a day. They don't all go in for T-bones by any means,

but they buy some kind of meat and they relish it.
Moreover, it has been scientifically proven that meat,

because of its whole protein content, has a direct beneficial
Influence on the mental and physical health of the indivi-
dual It makes for strength, stamina, and morale—a fact
which waa demonstrated on a mass scale in the Army dur-
ing the last war when the military diet contained an unu-
sually high proportion of meat. Other established discov-
eries show that meat is of the greatest value in many kinds
of illness, and
natal

in a high percentage of prenatal and post-

It is good to report that the committee itself did not
endorse a "luxury tax" on meat- Apparently the members,

those in charge of our government afparwtly dtflMea] that
the fundamental Uw of supply and demand wms too slow in
functioning, and their economists wrote a prescription for
a government-supplied excess of purchasing power and a
government-created short supply of commodities. Such a
program obviously required money, and lots of it. The gov-
artim*nt does not product wealth—It consumes wealth . . .
So the government emhaittid upon the policy of taking
tax money from those who had something and piling up
government indebtedness and spreading the money around
in the form of doles, subsidies, parity payments, price sup-
port programs, and other such devices among people who
would immediately spend- it . . .

"Thus there was created the doctrine that the wiy
for people to get along in this wold waa to get more and
moie for doing less and leas. This wms man-mads, synthetic,
artificiatiy-inseminated inflation, manufactured to order
and found for some years to be politically quite profitable."

There are the roots of our inflation, from which to-
day's towering plant has grown. It is just one more exam-
ple of fact that when government attempts to "repeal" a
natural economic law, everyone is hurt in the long run.

n o w YOUR
GOVERNMENT

1IS1 LEGISLATURE
The record of Uw i#61

stture includes enactment ef lave
ngesc budget in the history ef

the' Staie. IU spoosora en IM
Joint Legttative

SAVING THE WOUNDED
Deaths from wounds hi the .Korean war have been at

the lowest rate in history. This is a tribute to the magni-
ficent work which the doctors, nones and medical corps-
men attached to our fighting forces are doing under the
most difficult and dangerous conditions.

But there is even more to it than that—and it is found
in the high protein diet of American soldiers. Their rations
include about a pound of meat a day, end meat is one of
the beat of the limited number of sources of whole protein.
According to Dr. I. S. Ravdfo, professor of surgery at tne
University of Pennsylvania, and formerly a brigadier gen-
eral in the medical corps, the amaiing suecese in saving
tne wounded has resulted in part from '*tne recognition
that high grade animal protein m diets may be almost as
important as antibotics (germ-killing medicines) in heal-
ing wounds faster"

This comes hard on the heels of the experience during
World War II, when the enormous value of protein to troops
was proven. Then, as now, military personnel received ra-
tions high in meat content It waa found, further, that pro-
tein has a definite beneficial effect on energy and morale,

who are responsible to constituents with the power of the no less than in helping the sick and wounded to regain
ballot, had better sense. But the fact that alleged "staff ex- their health. /
pert*" even suggested such a tax, casts a great white light

un avutv of the thinking that is going on in the natron's- search -has- fhmrfy established the fact tfeat Jarre amounts
• _ ^ • _ l i ! • • _ _ i _ l i ? « _ 1 ' _ . * * _ _ * _*• _1 _ 4 *_ • • _ * . . . . . . M M • >

capital where laws are made and policies established.

HERB TO STAY /
It oertainly looks as if coal is here to stay, despite the

existence of other fuels with which it must compete.
. During the 12 months which ended kst February 28,

the soft coal industry produced and shipped nearly 560,.-
000,000 tons, including a re-stocking of depleted storage
piles. And H is now predicted that production for consump-
tion during the present calendar year will be at about the
tame high rate.

All the major consumers of coal are showing so in-
creasing appetite, including the electric utilities and the
nattwada More coal is being used by steel and by general
industry. More is being exported. And domestic use for
home-heating is running at an annual rate of nearly 90,000,-
000 tons.

This speaks well for the vigor and progressiveness of
the coal industry. Like a l free enterprise, It has faced and
met tough competition. It has heM down costs by immensely
Improving production methods and this has also made a

„ gnat contribution to safety in the mines, and to miners'
wages and working conditions. It has carried on a very
extensive (research program, which has given users a' bet-
ter, cleaner and more adaptable product. Its purpose is to
improve coal's service to all types of consumers—which it
always an'industry's purpose in a competitive economy.

Last, but oertainly no least, coal is one of the essential
mainstays of our rearmament effort. It is a weapon in war,

rtoot to peace. ~ * ~ ; —tr--

(What is true of the soldier is true of the civilian. Re-

of proteoin are needed by almost everyone. This is now
strongly advocated by the leading medical authorities on
dietetic*. It marks a step forward on the march toward a
stronger, healthier people—as the exerience in Korea is
demonstrating.

PLANNED INFLATION
of us tend to shy sway from dtattassiostt of infla-

tion by economists. They are apt to be lengthy, technical
and, to the layman, hopelessly involved.

However, an outstanding banker recently gate a gen-
ital description of the causes of inflation in words which
lUfone can understand. Here's what he said:

'* "Inflation was brought about in this country as a mat*
ter of deliberate government policy over a period of almost
80 years with World War II thrown in for good measure . •.

"Almost to years ago dartag a period of smrt Mtmaion

MUCH FOR LITTLE
Retailing provides an essential service and, in return,

makes a very moderate "charge'' on its customers.
The last annual report of a natkmaHy known variety

chain is a good case in point. Last year, it had a total in-
come of $162,862,154. Its expenses came to $157,870,535,
including the payment of $7,056,022 in dividends—only 4.3
cents on each dollar of revenue to its stockholders. The bal-
ance of $4,991,619 was retained ii> the business.

In the last generation or so there has been a great
change in retailing. First of all, competition has become
steadily more intense, and this, naturally, has tended to bet-
ter the service to the consumer. Second, retailing has in
part developed tulong the line of mass distribution at a mini-
mum profit on each sale. This idea was pioneered by the
chain systems, and other types of stores adjusted them-
selves to the trend. The result is a better deal for the con-
sumer.

The competitive - drive forces every retailer, large or
small, to try to do a better job and ao hold his old trade
and sain new. 1%ls has been of immeasurable aid to the
average family which is trying to make our deflated dollar
meet inflation's demands.

Ooanuttee point out the MM In*
*oives ao new taxes.

The spending program for the
fcacal yea/ totals is* n o -

lion doOara. This b 7J par eaat
more than teat year'* 1SS stUttOsm ,

Aa the bill cleared the kgtatative
ftflfeere during the dosing days

of the 1961 rasttiar evasion, the
total of the anmaal attTngjgia*
Uona via nearly e, half mlliiBsi
otoUave under the budget

BiB"by cbi' OofMnui«
a%4. •V*^BsaaaaamsVlBBV ftla^ef4 ^gfsaUV^BBafl * '

w 9 Ssjaplvaavgaja^B^^Bj aiawajai ^aji#Bse eje^ejeja t

The proposed budget is not
a oiuepriat for the spending ef
Btete revenues. U ocaeJftutes. a
dbettence to aavej money and to
apend Use them the asaouot far
commended for apvropxsftl

Such advice will taevt Ine
hearty eadoreement of taxpayers*

*ate ttaoal ctftoere praam!
to p*ac« the new foil—I into ef*
feot with toe start of the (Is**!
ye*r en July 1. "In view of ke

the State and local
should be subjected to moat
ful «Ludy and appraisal,"
the New Jeraey Taxpayers
okatta. , V.

The Aatociatton'i yeex.by-year
chart for the period ainet tjao
end of the war shows an <*erfcfl
lncreaie of 100 mJUtoa dotkre to
ajyuial &eW Owertunaat ap-
propriations From SO mltttan
dollars in the f iaoal year IMaV
46. annual appraprlattooa oltsflav
ad iae per cant to the 180 mttioa
dollar* t:€ lMlUNS.

The ooume of State Oovstsv

NlgM
Is there • flower which btootat

only at night? There are • number
of flowers which do thU. Matt ef
them are strongly scented,
times almost overpowering in
nest, and they are generally while)
or pale yellow. They are pollinated
by various kinds of moths. Some e i
the more common of these plants
are the "Night-blooming Cereu***
(the common name for tensfefc'
species of cactus), the MeonfiowtlU
several species of Evening Prisp»*
rose, and the Angel's Trumpet .

Largest 0am .,
The world's largest earthful tasn i

is on the Missouri River in oorfth
eastern Montana. CaUed the
Peek Dam. it contains l » *
cubic yards of earth, tour
cubic yards of gravel and a mttttesi
cubic yards of rock. When hdfc-i*e-
artificial lake will be J
and have a shoreline of l.

sunoecKs eveHeelunsj

CaM AftonMc Cty a>t3ii

Ballet la
America, from tfce^«BJest ua

communlty Ufe oa tip to «M
White House on Pennsylvania
nut, is built ea the
bossed by it {

BACKACHI
rot quick comforting hate tar Besl
RhcuunUlc Palna. OtUI&e uR nteiata, \
eloudj urin», IrrlU '
circlet under
M non-n

jrour
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HMtrySiTrev
Fir O i l Defense
To Start Soon

For Study Of
her* Abe

ift

WttbCn a short time, a survey
af a* tooal industries wlH be a

the direction of Act-
Chief Olsesnti, to ob.

information required by the
dril Oefenee to cenplete

operation plans. This
will contain vital iirforma-

cvwerolnc the industries,
wW to prepared for quick

Recency Oleason and
Chairman Mfchael P.

eonferred with Chief Mar.
C lbs Pert* JUnbay Poiiee

and inspected a
sbJirlsr record eooapMed for that
ottr.

A survey alone similar lines, to
ewer aB local schools will be

Schools Tuatia. a member of the

Chief Warden
far reported that there are1 still
•one vjpsnriss to be fiBsd In
Us otfjibmtlntt. and a similar

WM made fear Joseph De-
af the DefeuM Polk*, who

•aid that the fourth elasi in Pirst
Aid hat been started by thr
asuutoeu of that grok>.

* 4—
PERSONAL APPEARANCE
FOR BUSTER CRABBE AT
MAJESTIC THEATRE

Buster Crabbe, Olympic rmka.
movie star, antf

At Racers Wi
Hire Abstt

TOPICS
(OonUnnert From fraga 1)

The tisinf cost of defense and
ether activities of the Pederal

it are causing these

Plan 185th j ~ * a great deal of concern.
• •mg. V War Mmw n u n mtwtI^r every nan, woman and

| chid, about |e»7.7« will be spent
( » the Beat fiscal year, according
to present plans. This is eaclu-

, ^ * ™ a*» of tj» east of Stats and Lo-
d u u Uaivoraty of Hew Jersey ^ Q ^ ^ a ^ , ^ „& timMm o u ;

mix receive hanreleiiimte or ad- to ^ j ^ < o r % ^ ^ ^ t

NBW
maud 2jm

star of ills OW3 WOR-TV
•now. wttl appear m ptr-

at the ftfajmvtc. a Walter
Theatre In Perth Amboy,

as* a specW Idddl* mttlnso on
afternoon. May llth. It

today by William

"liarr~wTio'~''Sdw
his own Silver Saddle

in north Branch Station,
I t i . and appears daily 03 the

eemful "Busier
Western Show" on WOR-

Tf , wOl reoolect Western ad-
and stories for the
from the Majestic

He will also give auto-
photos to <tht first 1.000

children attending.
Mr. Saiton said ths theatre's

adult show will not be-
I P . U , to make way

1ST this special matinee show
wtttah wU begin at approacimat«-

Jetamy Weisemuiler's fa-
Taraan Triumphs'' and

«e|C Wm Disney cartoons have
for the youngsters.

WOT TUESDAY
evening, rteginnlnt at

9:HV « meeting of the Woman's
godsty for Ctarlstian Senrice of
tief First Methodist Church, will
.It held to the pireooagf. The

will U Mrs. W. N. Puts.
igher, and Mrs,

tfbftai Van Ktk.

urday menl >g. J U M 9. The ear*
money will begta at *:H P. M.

The 1M1 dsW of graduaUs
will number slightly Ism than
that ov the preceding Juue whea
a record gtonp cf tM* received
Autgexs diplomas.

Secretary of the University
Karl E. Metsger snnnunned tcday
that tha Uiuveraley-iwlde exer-
dees will again toe held m the

seat Rutgers Bradiiim la
order to aoeomodate the degree
candidates ana their guests.

15.000 persons are expected
u> attend.

The (ObsBsnencensBnt w«ill ©•
held at g-JM in the evenint la-
stead of at 10 o'clock in the
morning for che eonvenieace of
fraduates* fatniUes and friends.
Many guests have to travel long
tiijiMces to attend the program,

jigtsnenvs also provide for
moving the cwnmeotoement to ths
Rutgers gymnasium on CoMege
Avenue here if it ratas. Atten-
dance there will be limited to
degree redptents. Quests wUl be
abie to hear the ceremony
through radio broadcast of the
proceediemi brought to seating
areas about t*^ oampus

The entire ptogussn will be
broadcast rain or clear, by 8ta~
tioas WCTC UeM> kc.), New
Briioawtck; WHJR (14*) kc>.
Newark; and WTTM (W0 kc.).
Trenton, begianing at 6:30 P. M.

All unfcs of the University ex-
cept the New Jersey College for
Women which U holding 1U
graduation exercises on June •
will participate to the Univertaty

This year's dam is expected to
include the tint studeat to com.
ptote reo^iiremsnta for a degree
at Rntgets Coflege of South Jer-
sey in Caaadan. It will also in-
clude graduates of the four men's
colleges in this city, the four
Newark cottages, the Graduate
Faculty and University College.
Iaservlc* teachers who are grad-
uating from the School of Bdu-
cattcu will also reossve their de-

at . the Unrversltgr com-

flJIO for a family of four
Ths money, of course, will be
raised through taxation and bor

Smee the turn of the century,
the c:mbm«d per caplto cost of
w«r and the other functions of
the Pederal Oovernment has
multiplied sixty seven times
•van after a correction for the
Inflation of the dollars over this
period (wholesale prices are now
about three times as high ss they
were in 1900). the rise in the
cost cf wars and other Federal
Oovernment functions .has been
phenomenei.

THREE CAR CRASH
INJURES SIX

Sunday morning, a three oar
roMslou took iface near -the
Bdlsoo Bridge on Route 3ft.

State poUoe identified the
drivers ot the cars ss Mrs. Do.
rothy Devlne, M, of Livingston;
Joseph Anger, SO. of Ovreood,
aad Charles Xlrichbaum, 53, of
Bissbtth.

Stz people who suffered mju.
rles were taken to the South Ani-
boy Memorial Hospital for treat.
ment, by the Pirst Aid and Safe-
ty Squad. They were identified as
Mrs. Devlne. Edwin Devine, 35.
and Denais, age s. all riding m
'vhe Devine oar; Bernard Ahger
of the Oarwood address, Robert
Anger. 5, and Theresa Spindler,
t3, of Newark. After treatment
for their injuries, all were re-
leased.

for grad-
uate* ot the men's oolligm in
this city wtt be held in the Ool-
em* Avenue gjejmwslimi at 11 A.

for the
graduates of the four Newark
colleges wOl be held «t the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church in Mew-
ark on 8unday. Jttae S at 4 P. M.

*

MARGARET T. KERR
WILL IS PROBATED

Probated this week in the of-
fice of the Surrogate of Mid.
dlesex County, the will of the
e*.e Margaret T, Kerr, widow of
Robert Kerr, provides for a don-
ation of gMO to the Altar Guild of
Christ Bpawonal Church, and *
gift of $3,000 to the Cemetery
AsttciaMoa of ths church for
the perpetual care of her burial
plot. The sum of $1,000 is be-
queathed to a grandson, Donald
M. Travln. and $150 goes to Ruth
V, Kerr, "tor acts of kindness."

Robert M. Kerr Jr., Marjorle
K. Travin and Constance K.
Keasbey are to share equally in
the residue of ths estate, while
the first named, son of the d«-

tbe ex.

The will w«s dated May 12,
tMt, and was witnessed by John
A. Lovely and Walter A. Mullen.

Wigs Ate Net New
Wigs sad other types ot false balr

worn by the ancient*

x
tALBB AND
' SERVICE

NEW DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
AUTHORIZED DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH DEALER

*• 446 St. G«org<* Avwiue , RAHWAY, N. J.
Wt Always Havt A Fine StJtxttoii of Good Used Can

' ' ' •*- " o f«
trx^

MT80OBTT
MEETS TONIGHT

The Woman's Mimionary So-
ciety of ths Pint Baptist Church
win meet at the home of Mrs.
Charles Hamilton en Oeorge
StWl) Uttfr g
hostesses will be Mrs. Charles
Hamilton, and Miss. Jennie Cole.

Why do most Christisni obterv*
•unsay rather than Saturday? Th«
eustoqi of Sunday worship began in

lt Umei at a weekly com-apflt y
memoration of Christ's resurrection.
Most Christians have not regarded
this change of days as signify ing
disrespect for the Commandment,
•TWrnembeT t&e SaWtttrDgf XQ
keep it holy M

Open for the Summer Season

FOUR CORNERS DRIVE IN
Open Every Day from Noon till Midnight

Jame* »nd Georre Harkins, proprietors

Make "MOTHERS DAY" An Easy Day!
Let Us Deliver Your Groceries-At No Cost

Pork Loins, whole or hakes 53c B).
Ready to Eat

A & B Hams, whole or halves 67c Ib.
Boneless Chucks, No Fat attached 95c 1b.
Chuck, bone in 69c Ib.
Canned Hams, 10 to 13 lbs. 89c Ib.
Hy Grade Skinless Franks 63c Ib.
Sliced Bacon, No. 2 Grade 39c ft.
White Rose Peaches, sliced or halves

29c can
Fancy Premier

Bonita Tuna, light meat ~ 3 k can
Premier Crushed Corn, yeflow

2 No. 2 cans 35c
Fresh Tomatoes box 19c
New Potatoes, Florida 5 lbs. 24c
North Carolina Strawberries quart 53c
Fresh Jersey Rhubarb 2 bunches 19c
Kraft's Miracle Whip quart 69c
Velveeta Cheese 2 lbs. pkg. $1.05
Rinso or Lux Flakes large pkg. 29c
Direct from Local Farms

Fresh Jersey Asparagus 3 i bunch 49c

NORTON'S FOOD MARKET
110 South Broadway Tel S. A. 1-0768
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Finer* Asked
To Supply Food
For Wild life

Sufftel Um Of ;
I Unfit For

Agriculture

EMPLOYEES
TO MEETING

oow actu-
ally engeged in preparations for

requested

give

toe e%a*e Orvttca of *sh sod
it of Ooneerve-

Development
thought to the in-

of food for wttdtife in
of the farm not

for intensive agriculture.
In many farm areas terms con-

tain fence corners, openings to
sots, emair ravines or

not entente for
the Btate Fish

aad Oeme Division said. Loca-
tions ef tt£t kind lend themselves
«ell to foodpeKch inrtadsattorii.

Pawnsnvls throughout New Jer-
sey play an Important role in the

of wild birds and ani-
and under certain condi-

wlldUf e can be of
to tenners and
All »*>*nw' life is

noon vegetable life for
growth and tuttanance and the
i>l imeU popttfatton of game
birds and gems animal* are gor-

the adequacy of food

Terra Cotta
Company To(Continued From Page 1)

mid that at no time, during his w% *IV
ttstlt to the school he had'HfflMlilg
found any basis for such

The planting of food patches,
toed tearing vines, trees, and
shaft*; and cc*er trees and
atonies, mm Inoi sate brood sur.
vtvel and eril create better game
bantflUom a e * fail. The State

ef nth and Oame em-
the time it now oppor.

tune tar the planting, of thu food
paftoh mixture advocated by the
dtvtetaL Iht mixture oan be pro-
eured at various dealers through-
cut the State and composition
and Instruction for planting may
iM ftHllllli Ifi "in the Dftvtiion of
Fish and Oeme, a i t e Houte Aru
ass, Treason, N. J.

It It rewiinmended that the
eaixture be planted in one hail
acre ptott and should in every
e*gg fct pemied adjacent to good
ewer. A natch of yeUcw dent
earn planted to be left uncut
near food cover makes an excel-
lent fopd tupps*. Wots of either
iHstt, toy beane, cow peas, and
•udan grass make a good tco4

, especially adapted to
•oil* where the more de-

atrsMt grains do not thrive.
Tb» Stale Derision ot Fish

aad flams emphaelees a food
P H * pleated now wit mean
albre game next falL It aaaures
the euooees of breeds batched In
the wild fey creating that very
BtMetafy factor, and adequate
load tupp*. Chances ot survival
of MbereUd birds irkll be much

CrttioUm wee alto levelled at
•uperrntandent of Schools Tus-
tin. by GHeeeon. bseauat the Ut-
ter, had not suppled UM infor-
mation neosttary to prove to the
Board that oharget of lax dis-
cipline had not been proved
iroundJeee by him. but Instead,
had indirectly admitted the con.
dittont existed, when he called a
meeting ef the teachers on the
subject the next day, and prom,
ited the Board the situation,
which Qstsean said did aot ex.
Ut, would be improved.

A new set of regulations with
regard to the conduct of employ-
ees of the system, when read by
Oleason brought forth comment
from Tuetin. who Inferred they
ware not satisfactory, and would
in some oases, work a hardssp on
the teachers, and a sharp reply
came from Oleaeon, who took the
attitude that the regulations cov-
ered what the Board wanted
done, not what the Superintend-
em awroved of.

Oleaaon declared all smpsnyeni
of the system wtil be provided
<w4th a copy of the regulations,
sad he added that ff Tustin had
objections to them, he should
have voiced them before this
meeting, since be and memben
of the Board had copies in their
hands for the past seven months.

Biggins also criticised Tustin
and blamed him for permitting
heckling at a meeting of the
teachers held recently.

Hlggms m the ooume of his
questioning of TueMn eaW, "l
am conviaced there are a lot o
things getting by me." and he
added that the probe Into various
conditions in the schools he has
been ootMVr"'̂ , wiH be contin-
ued. Oleason also, criticised Tut-
• •— *— Sanrillw

i s Last Of Tt iogsr~- -—
On Site Long I t a t i f l t i
With Ceramics IadwMry

The factory bulkttag on lower
Broadway, owned by the Federal
Seateard Terra Cotta Company.
is for sale, it bat been an-
nounced The factory was far
some years used by the Terra
Ootia company, but memsfartmr.
ing operations were disoontin-
ued some years ago*

The entire factory contains
fttely 10.000 available
feet. and

LQCAL SODALITY
MEMBERS TO ATTBN!)
CEREMONIES SUNDAY

On eundway afternoon wem-
bers of the Children of Mary
Sodality of aacred Heart B. C.
Cbwrch here, will take part in
the World Sodality ceremonies;
to be held at Waters Stadium. « I

*«iodern clvlllaatlon and Kt
trende.have seriously depleted
feed and cover facilities," de-
«g|ied the Fish and Game Dtt-
&fem cf Flah and Oame. "Game

,m oan no longer shift for It-
self. e\ food patch properly pl*ni-
<€ 4Wt eprint will be of great
elite to game Me when the go.

gets dtfrtoult later in the

rightly were the prime concern
of the Board, and he quoted as
an LMtence. the fact that when
rustln received a check from an
insurance company fox injuries
sustained by one of the pupils,
he had sent it to the parcate of
die boy. Oleason said this mat.
ter shculd have been turned over
to the Board of Bducation for
handling

Alto discussed was a recent in-
cident, whsa the Board charged

t,
Mrs. Tustin. a member of the
teaching staff and wife of the
Superintendent, was guiKy of an
alleged act of subordination, la
refusing to turn' over her plan
*̂ ok when Joseph Vail, higii
school principal asked for It, iwa*
oroufjht up by Oleason and Rig.
gins. There were sharp verbal
exchangee, bvDmeen the Board
members end Mm. Tustin, that
bordered on being pergonal. Mrs.

• • • a

THE WINNER
':• m our Kerctiandite Club
| Dwprtng last week was
: 844 George Street
: MK8. JOSEPH RUSH

South Amboy

&Son
108 South Broadway
• TeL 8. A. 1.0W8

Tuetm defended her action and,
declared the Beard had been
luiKy of failure to petmtt her to
exercise her right Ot Jree speech.
a guarantee cf the Cbstivutton.

When after three an one half
hours, the meeting came to a
dose. Oleason declared there
were a number of other jnatters
to be discussed, end there would
be further consideration of sotte
which oame before the meeting.,
but because of the limited time
available, had act been ap-
proached from all angles. '

Tale Ttaay'age
Newspapers, magulntt and books

•re printed with type metal, en*
other in the tin alloy legion. Babbitt
metal makti possible soft replace-
able engine bearing*. Solder Is to*
tie that binds. As bell metal, tin
rings troro the world's cburchtow-
era. Qua eaeial eeatains Un; as does
the breate of statues In the

a plot SN by flO feeU tod the
.tojal ana. cf the, faotory ette is
i.7 acres.

The buildings are constructed
of brick and hottow tile, and the
ground floors ere of concrete.
There are wooden floors on the
second floor.

Officials ot the oomnany have
revealed <fcet the sale price hat
been set at $1*0.000.

The building is the last of a
number of pottery and Jfcerre cot.
ta maoufacturtes that hafe been
located In the Swan Hill section
over the yeare.

Almost since Sooth Amboy was
settled, there have been one or
more ceramics manufaoturing
factories on the site, and history
records that there wenrteveral
potteries located there before the
Revolutionary War. In the Swan
Hill section was located one of
the most famous potteries in the
Kaet, the Congress Pottery, and
the products of this factory, to-
day bring big prices esToliectors

ASSEMBLYMAN KURTZ
IS STILL WORKING

(Continued from Page 1)

be charged wlih the supervision
of handling to Insure that all
possible precautionary measures
would be taken. KUrtt declared
one of his reaeonhs for such ac-
tion it that etooe the lives of
those h*«4tt*jfttj <he explosives are
in the greatest danger, better
supervision would be afforded by
the Department of Labor, prima-
rily concerned with safety for
eabor. and such oonoern would
in turn aSord better protection
tor all eltlsent.

Burtt bat had a number of
mferencet with authorities on

explosives, emong them Colonel
erner. eonsmawMng officer at

Camp Rarttan, and the plan he
advocates, hat met with the ap-
proval of many authorities with j
whom it was discussed.

Stressing the necessity for le-
gislation of this type, which
would definitely place the re-

woaibility on a tingle agency.
Kurtt retailed that when the
rUigiettiontl investigation WM
held here foUownw the May 19
catastrophe, one of the difficul-
ties encountered was the inabil-
ity to place the blame with any
single group of individuals.

Use
Wicker hampers present a* prob-

lem to housewives who wish to
keep them aplc and span. The hun-
dreds of little crevices are easily
ooated with a thin coat of fresh
white shellac.

•IMMUK. rwwrlnf at-
Jka&Ak ruin ttotp *nd

Twrgy without trylnf MKNDAOO. which
wvrto Uu« UM kloof to twob brooohltl
nbw w 4 taoga. Ttou
« m ttitok, •Meky

LADIES AH) . ,
MISTING FOR BAPTtSTB
ON MONDAY

Monday night at the home ef
Mrs. B. T. I#sjnbertson on Vint
Street, a meeting of the U*m
Aid aoettty ef the Flmt B t i e

BUY V. B. BONDC
Cols.

W*SSffj^Pt^:^ ^ .^ t .

wiM be lirlC
end VCm Jexmtff

WOt V. fv

BUY YOUR NOW AND SAVE

LOW SPRING PWCBS MOW IN

SWAN HILL KE & COAL CO.
ICE - COAL - FUEL OIL

LET OUm YELLOW FUST DEUTO TO0JR MEAT
I

146 Henry Street
O. Manvel Applegato * Sons

Smith Amboy, N. J.
Teto.A.

I IMMMHMIMIHnilMMfH

ARB YOU 'TBD UP" WITH POOR

Or perhaps TARDY service?

Insist on GOOD SERVICE and call

CARDINAL ELECTRONICS 1
specializing in all makes of A.M.-F.M. radio and

television receivers

A graduate of one of the best electronic schools
in the country. — All work guaranteed.

Call South Amboy 1-1489

I SUNDAY IS MOTHER'S DAY t
WE JOIN WITH THE REST OF THE NATION j

1 IN WISHES FOR A HAPPY CELEBRATION OF X
X THIS GREAT EVENT, DEDICATED TO THE %
f MOTHERS OF AMERICA.

LOU'S PASTRY SHOP
115 So; Broadway T#l«pho»« 1 A. 1-1620

•r-1
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• the largest flag a OM
It ever 1» feet Ugh. :

« , * * * weighs about 1M0
eat
tats! tea

but tares days wstfcv
to akaaet certain to at
mis*.

wa» WeJeW taWeWswWsV W *

i M U A L REPORT
BOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS

City of Sooth Amboy,
submit the Annual Report

Woffcs, during (he

WATVB DKPABTMXNT

•1.

de l* WtMM the Pumping Plant was in operation
Hat 14 daye doting the High Tide of *wwu*m H. Jits).

We pumped 171,726,000 gallons durtm the year plus the pur-
er 14*00.000 galfcCM from Perth Anboy at a cost of ta.Ml.00.

was M*M».000 gallons toss than IMS.
Hat Capital Improvements daring the year were as follows:
UM f t T C. L Water Ifam en Oath Street costing SM70.00.
S»ft4-C - -I Water Mam ea Tbomea Street

Hydraats on f ib
Hydrant

the

Ave-

Cbnreh Street.
of May 19th.

ie to the Building at the Water ftaat was U.3MJ0

a loss of Income from Large Consumer users amount.
awl to •10.7TV.4J, also Jnocme toss Crom Repairs aeoount of ll.ft21.0S
ejr * Total loss in revenue from the above accounts of f I2,eoo.4ft.

tfiowma is the Income and Operating Xavenses for 1M0

1*64

Water Bents
Taps and Repairs

Frier Years' Surplus isjipiopHaled
CredlU to

Total

Water Purchased
aHeiftoatioa
rwminf flrtation
atoetrlo Pumping Power
Other Pumping THieiiei
Hapalre to Station StmoturM

OttflOMrciftl Ezpenaee
Atetadstratlon Expeoaea

Offlc*
umm

*.,'.". $6,910.71

SAMRABT M W I M

ft r Sanitary flewer Main mid Oft

attom<ad riimrtcm

100 C. PP Ugh*
to 400 C. P.

Cteoged 100C.P. WS**

Avenue, tod fkwenoe

to 400 C P.g

*

during the May ltth eaploeion and November
* « f h TkJe." A l major repairs have been made and Plant was

otfnpiete opsiwtton all year, by uamg the standJay equipment.
We wish to en>ress our stoeere tbanka to the public for their

year of iMv.

U9SUS, Vtot Pratldent

New Breeder
House h OperatiM
At State Game Fam

BuiUing At Roekport Most
Modem In ConstnKtftoa
And KqoipaMftt

at

of
in th*

nut into oper-
tfee Bochport State

the State Derision
of Flah and dame, said today.

Tnle brooder eniinitlee the
nvidam m oonatmctkxi and

eouipnent In order to lnaun pro-
duction of a ojoallty bird at nwn-
inwm coat, th* Dtrtataa of Fisn
and Oame added. Ifae building
la 460 feat long and wmtahne in
a aingla unit, italriv brooding

of tiwatstr by twenty Jour
feet.

In addition awo feed rooms are
tooated at strategic Intervals in
crder to reduce the aabor that
tu» previouely been naoeaeary in
the rearing of birds. Bach brood
ispg '̂ Tnr̂ rWmfrt cootn^t auti
mauic water fountains and each
oosopaztment Is heated by two
Automatic gas beaters.

Bach- lorooding on
ma an outdoor pen 76 by 25
xeet m sise iwhlch is directly con-
nected with targe open top hard-
ening pans. These pens also con.
cain. automatic fountains and are
so arranged they are ooTwerted
wath large covered holding pens
having *«*"*-»«*'»" of 300 by 600
feet.

This installation is regarded
as being one of the most mod-
em In the northeast It was de.
signed by Mr. Robert Buntain.
Superintendent of the Rockport
farm, and Mr. L. O. MaoNa-
mana. Stmsrtntondent of Wlldife
Management of the division.

OooiUuotion was carried on by
Ifx. AKred: fiornarnaad "• crew
of three men, ail employees of
the Division of Pish and Oatne.

Crow, parfcrms the
work for the division throughout
the State.

Due to the hurricane of last
November 26 it was neoessary to
stop work on the brooder to ef-
fect repairs to damaged buUdtrjcs
and installations throughout New
Jersey under the supervision of
the Pish and Oame Division. In
order to oatoh up with the
building schedule the crew work-
ed at night under electric tights
so that the. brooder would be
ready for birds this spring,
the lnual hatch of 8*00 birds
was nlnoed In toe brooders on
Wednesday, aiay 2. the State Di-
vision of Fish and Game an-
nounced.

Nevada, the Union's sixth largest
state b> land sr#* but the smallest
la population, was built originally
an the gold and silver bonanzas
found there. Today, It also contrib-
utes copper, lead. sine, mercury,
tuagtten and magnesium to the
nation's industrial might Most of
tts old (old centers are ghost towns

French Attf Palat MasMafactare
French tine oxISe" "wia Invented

oy LeClaire. a French painter Ti-
tanium oxide was discovered by
Rossi, a Pfenefe chemist working
*lth u«rton. an American rhemiit,
jt Ntasars Fall* »

<SA3H IN ON
S1W

qt«SNAPSHOT GUILD

A eard fike this —y» m charming thank yea fee a grid—U— gift*

Photo Greetings Soy Thank You
\\Tt ARK all so very familiar
* * with the welcome photo greet*
Ing cards that came our way at
Christmas, we m*y tend to think
of them as being restricted to the
Vuletide season when in fact they
offer an ideal medium for tending
highly personalized messages on
many occasions throughout the
year.

Your photoflnlsher can show
you a variety of forms suitable for
many types of greetings.

Thank you card* are one of the
most popular typej because they
are so very useful on those occa-
sions when a number of gifts are
received. It may be Jean or John-
ny's graduation, a wedding, the
arrival of a new heir to the family
fortune, a golden wedding anni-
versary—any event which calls for
an aftermath of thank you notes.

These are all ti-e type of events
that call for picture taking. So you
hurry your rolls of Aim oil to your

photoflnlsher for developing and
finishing. As soon ai the prints are
returned, 'elect the one that yon
like best and turn the negative
back to the finisher for printing
on a card which bears a message
of "sincere thanks for your lovely
gift"

For graduation gift thank yew's,
the card should beai an informal
close-up of Jean or Johnny la
cap end gown. Anyone who was
sufficiently interested to send s
gift will be delighted to have the
picture to add to his personal col-
lectioa

The wedding thank you's can
carry to friends and relatives who
may not have been able to attend
the ceremony, a delightful infor-
mal shot of the bride and groom,
made either at the church or dur-
ing the reception.

Photo thank you's will be treas-
ured just ss arc the picture Christ-
mas greetings.

—John van Guilder

FWneer
first Florida "tourist" war

Juan Ponce de Leon. He discovered
the area which is now the famous
resort state, in 1513, while searching
for the Fountain of Perpetut' Youth.
The futile quest made de Leon, who
was governor of the Spanish settle-
ment of Porto Rico, a historic fig-
ure, an object of ridicule, and a
source of inspiration for poets and
wrlteri of the time.

gaavtag «ad Chivalry
8h*vtal __was chivalrous jtndet_

England's Queen Anne, but beards
flourished in Elisabeth's day and
again during the second half of the
long reign of Victoria

* -
Orate Deed aa c

Grain, the unit of weight, is sup>
posed to be the average weight ef
a seed or train of mil ripened
wheat
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MOTHER'S DAY PICNIC Atonic Age Course At Rutgers Flas* Peas m Mew
Otte ef the difficulties

have run Into in growing peat *•
tbt tact that a root disease "
at "foot rot" attacks them,
toon be come g established SI
soil This means that you
plant
land that hasn't giwwa any
some time

LOCAL

7c per line for
Minimum charge, Mo f
tlon for three lines or
average words to a line.

All copy for
tisements must be In
of Thg^ SoOth Ambof
before 4 o'clock
insure Insertion on
ing. This applies to
and renewal

Pack a basket of flowers fur M t t u i \ D;iv, 'uu:r.r -st< tho y
lady. The idea is to use a picnic hamper basket. Then the Mo
may be placed in a vase and the- basket filled with food for a
spring picnic. The smaller basket is for the daughter of the house,
so everyone will be happy. The colorful arrangement was de-
signed by Alyn Wayne of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Ass'n.
It contains glad*, lilac, roses and cajna^ns in a iheUburat of
spring color. (ANS Features) *

SUrted ftlsrfergartes)
The National Kindergarten at

aociation was louoded- by Mlas
Bessie Look* In ISO).

••

Birth •! a Light
Matches did not come into gen*

eral uae until about 1834. Friction
matches wart Invented in 1837.

The mysteries of this microwave absorption doo-hiekey—
a very hlfh frequency radio apparatus* are explained U>£ trio
of liberal arU stndenU Uklng the special Rutfen University
physic* cewae for non-selenee majors. U f t to right, are Dr.
Richard T. WeUner, aaaiaisnt professor of physics, whe toaehes
the special elaas; John H. Zimmerman of Now Hitnswftii, a
business sABtafcstratteti major; Wolfred (ee) L Marxsties ef
Plalnfleld. a l a B s - p h y atftjer; aad William O. W l a j m of
WoedbrMge, a ssjrineaMtJes Major. r-

«V»od Uaetf fcy Nvali
Noah'k Ark was made from

gopher wood." said to be akia
to a resinous wood-like cedar of
cypress or the Assy riai reed.

TEL. SOUTH AMBOY 1-00*4
• • •

AD
RttJULATIOHB

AD transient fl* trifled
tlsing Is payable In adranee.

Minimum advertlsementa, threa

•Uslawt Wi
New Hampahir* growers of the

Midget Watermelon may fbtd a new
ouVoteUte market In Boston dur*
tng INI.

CHUCK WAGON RESTAURANT
108 SOUTH BROADWAY

Open everyday f rom 6 A- M. To 12 P. M.

Peter Swmrllk, Fvef.

WELL-
CHARTED

A safe course in this bank is well-
charted, and well known to the man-
agement. To follow it strictly terves
the best interests of both the bank and
lit cosUmert. We are constantly seek-
f*g t e better our methods and to

- - v»A- miMHb

jflta y •Beits that h«yt ttrovsd so
will sontin- to id

ds>

SOUTH AMBOY
TRUST COMPANY

$ovlh Amhoy, New

Mt.MHFR IIDI.RAL PtfOSIT IKSURANtF CORPORATION

Unskilled Laborers - Chemical Workers
Mechanical Craftsmen For All Trades

Apply Now POP

_ GOOD JOBS
NON-HAZARDOUS WORK _ ^

offering 1"1"'""

GOOD PAY GOOD WORKING CONDmONS
FREE HOSPITALIZATION AND
MBDICAL-SURGICAL BENEHTS

All ads must eonfom to
South Amboy Citiatn
tons. The South Amooy OttkMsV
reserves the rig&t to edit or fs>
Ject any olasstfled copy.

fouos oi errors, QTPOSJUB/SJBSJSS
or otherwise must be gttttt i t

time lor correction
next' insertion. Material
not the fault of the

n be adjusted by not
than, one gratis Insertion.

Replies to The Booth
Cltlsen box answers win not
held longer than two
insertion of ad.

MONEY TO LOAN

YOUR NEAREST NEW JERSEY 8TATB
JBaOfJOYMBNT SERVICE BRANCH OR

A H t T AT THE EMPLOYMENT OPTICS

Hercules Powder Company
Parlin, New Jersey

A M YOU IN A HURRY?

:.*• \r

TO HAVX A HEATER INST

W l HAVE A BIO STOCK

»ad Dftvid Street

IMMIMMMMIMM

ICONZT TO LOAN OH
mortgage in sums of ilO*. pm.

WO, $400, 600 and Up to $lt>
Office hoars from 1:10 A.

If. to 8:36 p. if. Wednesday aad
Saturday from S:30 A. 1L ts> •
P. •€. Inquire John A. Uffgty,
3M David Street. South
W. J.

FOR intfOJtnatloo as to the
of boat dasna«lat side of
rick, Baxter. Not 1 aad
Oakland Chemical
dock at Rosevllle. Sfeaten
iand. at U:M p. i c
July 10. 1M0. All m
be held

€andrran Agency

ALL TYPES
OF

INSURANCE
211.HENRY STREET

TeL S. A. i m i
NOTARY rvmio

u\f..

' » •

\

- - : - • . . $ • • ' ' ' l ^ • •
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EDWARD A. KOPPBR
DISTRICT DIRECTOR fOR
PRICE STABILIZATION

TWRITON, N. J. — Joseph K.
MoLean, director of the Ttsnton

«f the oneror

tat appointment of Edward A.
Sapper as district enforcement
eHMBSttp *»»•* HaKaBan C. i b o m D -
M as district pries executive.

the

sad Hunterdon. Mr.
duty «ltt bt that

the division which
tils agODCy'S ptice

is la enforce
through a staff of

in.

A IPoagferidge attorney
41,

University aad the
Law Sehoai Be wai

to the bar to 1M4 and
law until l»tt

the aisny. Hs is a
tJs-a of Perth Amboy.

* *

NATIONAL LEAD
HAKES REPORT ON
FWST QUARTER

YORKv-Met income at
Lead Company for the

of IMA amounted
to HU4M14. as compared wsth
H.ffl4M a year ago. This was
equal after preferred dividends

.«• $IM aar share on tbe com-
took against tlJO per
m the first quarter of

•ales inrmsssil to $1CM
lor the first quarter of

from *« . l tMia for the
period of 1M0.

before provisions for

from M,7«,07«.

KLJLJkJ&NgfL

NOT10B OP

to bars** given that Ar

have ptttttonad the gov
tody for the release of

Hat following restriction con-
Gained in deed by the borough

tos. talkjwint
in order to

eermit tbam to convey said prop.

UXs 444 and 4*5 Block Ml

5 ^ J

Is further given that a
will be held on

at Borough Hall
asyrsville, New Jer-
11, l t t l at 7:so P.

tans at which
placer all parsons inter.

will be afforded an
to be hoard.

aa i OeaaeU ef
tarrevflle, N. J

aad Commertia]
v Wsllli i Cltsiilnc S«Ti€#

AMOR WINDOW
CtlANING COMPANY

Cttflwood Drivt

FmZDAY, MAY I t

that one of the
hereelf

"piaa

It was nsied
was

the
a her boss-

real good sketches too.
When the question of

'bookV'' cajnMTup? If
evident that the Board had the
idea some teachers wen not
keeping them. While the Board
don't approve of betting on lbs
races, H was quits evident that
they want alfHhe teaohsts to be

NOw that spring has
famoussprung upon us, the

Club" of the
Fourth Ward, has come to life
again. Some of the members re-
cently chartered a fishing boat
out of BrieUs Yacht Basin, and
they declare thes catch of mack,
erel was sa> heavy on the return
trip, the boat grounded on a
sand bar, and the captain In-
formed oas of the "itiUlonaJres"

• M A OOstaSiiiafJ*-

It wss notsd durtna the
ing. that one of the
has a ps!r of uramiatty bsauti-
ful hands. Probably fsw people

1 have ever noticed i t but oas
haM way around

the world and never see a pair
s& bsauUtuL

Don* get the Idea there win
not be eome more startling infor-
mation disclosed with regard to
the firing of Oeneral ifaoArthur.
Next Thursday or Friday, lock
for some sensational news in
which MaoArthor will figure.

Newspapers la New York City
TTn_T vwmK tuB 350 mark, that a de- *n<^ Washington, tf they are on
dskm would have to be made h°« l r toes, may be sfcls to hint
Ojutotiy, and slther the 250 plus ftt ix M 3 t t Wednesday,

have to swim
When one of the red headed

man about town, known for his

ism pat I
rte aas a

ba f*—"T adapted a

bs eJssost a fuM ta^t of
the ear and Ussy

.get out of town, in the

the oar Unk
only haM ClUsd. and kudstsd

uiat he §et • Ua can of ssverai

, so that at all
the aas in the can plus
in lbs oar. would equal a

or seore, and they
travel far at a mo-

that
full

about the tiro basard from the
*mt% of aasotine #**# mads Mm
earry la the oar. and they trans,
ferred the can from the back of
tits car to theer home. It wasnt
y»*§j ss?ter that when she began to
worry about Vtm gasokne sssttag
firs to tb« nouss. so now the ex-
tra pas is in a can in the back
of the oa

or the entire catch would
have to be heaved overboard.

Being a born fisherman, and
wanting to oome borne with
proof that he was. the heavy boy
just Jumped overboard. He
caused a small tidal ways when
be hit the water, but tbs fish
were all brought home.

That Monday night special
meeting of the Board of
tion was Indeed on interestinar
affair in many respects. For in-
mstaoc it was nice to a*t there
and sss the teachers, who often
deal out such punishment, hav-
ing to stay in after school them-

Ooe thing was certain, that
with the tsaohers at the meet.
nig from seven tiH 10:M P. M.
there were no papers corrected
at home by them that night.

Hcmtvm, one thing was de-
monstrated, tesebsrs In the
school don't spend half the night
roaming stoout town or taklog
part in. wild partial. When it
came nine o'clock, they began
yawning, and kept I t up un-
til the meeting dosed, and there
was every indication that they
were being kept up later than

ability to ptok the. bone
for the wrong* raos, walked mto
onto of the UiarstsAortums to the
8eo:od Ward Sunday after-
noon, he found it strangely de-
serted and hi answer to his in-
quiry was told the reason was
that all the regular patrons wars
having a party at 'the grove.1*

The statement "the grove**
brought to his mind a place
outside of town, often usad for
this purpose, and he started for
Lhere immediately. When he ar-
rived, however, he found no one
there, but tired from the expead-
tture required to get

he found, sad
promptly fell off to sleep. When
he awoke, he was almost frossn
stiff, for it was five o'clock la
the moraine, and he had slept
in the chair from the previous
mid^siternoon.

Later he found the party had
been held in 'tfee grove'' at the
Jocai Water Works park.

If you see a little man wearing
a brown bat. and holding a pipe
in his mouth la a manner that

as if he was trying to bite

The wpression "June aad Jan-
uary" is generally Interpreted to
apply only to masters of ro-

ance, but there to no romance
m local polities, aad If contem
plated action is carried through,
then it will be aMune and Jan-
uary ease as far as new cops
are concerned hired la Janua-
ry and tired la June-

It's a wonder some of these
politic, isas in town doo\ die from
having a thvss corneied back

intp tight cor-

Ftor tnetaacia. now they've got
one of ths cotmcumen bacsu
-tight into a corner, and if he
dont do as tbs poutfcial dictators

^^^^upp^k.^k^p^pa^p^p^p^^pS, - .^^A^^^^^^ -.^(^^^^^^i^- ^L^_ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ '

"Sit THOBTOU. wwy pam to break
up a local Demon aad Pythias
combine <t long stsnding, and
fbe {he councUman'a boy friend
from a city Job he holds.

Freedom of speech seems to
mean aothing to certain people
concerned with local potties. At
a meeting held recently one man
got up and told the members
of the party •sssmiilij that he
bad worked agesnst tbs party
at the last eiootiaa, booaass he
dWnt get a break from the par-
ty with which he was long affUL

ated, and when he gat through
taking, another msaibw of the
party threatened to slap his face,
if he over said anything like that

It's not
ssoyon to on aliill that It's hard
4o sse the reason for aome things
that go on up In the Fourth
Ward.

for Instsnce. we have been
scratching our head recently
while trying to figure out what's
back of the fact that a man
who Is the oandtttate of one par-
ty in 4h*t ward, is so friendly
w4th a <iiwjmilUsswuiiHm of the
oyuoilte party, also of that ward.

CANCER SOCIETY
MAKES ACTIVITY REPORT
FOR SIX MONTH PERIOD

total of 731.031
for 1936 cancer patient*

along with 16,6*4 comfort items,
were made during a alx month
period ending itereh 1 by 841
dressing units operating under
the various oouaty chapiters cf
the Aaaertoan Cancer Society*
In reporting the activities of the

volunteer service workers, Dr.
Joseph I. Bnfitikson. of Newark.
chairman of the state service
committee, stated that during
the seme period there was an in-
crease of 3.418 volunteers and
193 dressing units. In addition
ttine chapters in the state oper-
ating loan closets supplied 436
patients while 937 patients were
gtven transportation to and from
dinks aad their homes by 11
chapters.

REDEDICATION OF
BAPTIST PARSONAGE
ON WEDNESDAY

A i-edediBrtloa service sad house
wanning party, in the parsonage
of the First Baptist Church, re.
osntly reooouptod after repairs
as the result of the explosion,
were completed, win take place
^g^g^v^^^^^B^^L^^^^^^^^g^^k ^^B ^^k^^^^^^^^^^ai

weuaoeaay man*.
A special . dedication service

will begin at 7 o'clock.
Tlie entire community h u

been extended aa invitation to
attend, by fee Rer. and Mrs.

few Onatan
In Argentina, Australia; Japan,

Mesieo, New Zealand and Poland.
dtsooveries of uranium depoaJta
have brought reports of accelerated
stomtc research. Australia and
New Zealand, in particular, plan to
operate atomic piles

DUPONT NEEDS
MALE OPERATORS

— At —

WAKUFA*
INPARLIN. N. J.

INTERESTING WORK FOR THOSk WHO CAN

Apply Personnel Offiet

LDrfONT deNENOQRS ft COMPANY
DnPont Photo Producta Road,

^ * « ? *•

.A~U
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Attendance Roil
For April At
Local School
nn.unu' hooor roll . for the
muii h J April at the local pub-
,.,• schools contains the ftoftowlng
names.

<jiade LA — Dolores OlUon,
ciiuna KoH>. Jerome Morning
ja.iet Niisen, James Robertson
Ĵ O^ii-1 • • * ^smma^aia>*j » eĵ n̂ eiê aâ av e a ^ a ) U |

Muy Ann StJIo, Wayne Stur.
g.». James Tuetin. Paul Weiss.

Grade IB—Frances Aull, Wli.
ham Brennaa. Robert Buohai
tun. Nancy Brown, Sharon Bou-
u not, Jeanette Comstoek.

o.ade 2A —Raymond Browa,
james Dunham. Robert Gunther.
Dennu Halass, John Jonason,
KiMki Knminsaewtca, Bugent
Lopes. Caroline KeHer, Sumnne
Beahada, Helen Ytmokeft.

Giaue a—Carol Pertlnio, June
Saylor, Mary Saover, Batherine
Yanotko, Donald PrtawA, Dav.
id Kobe;'son, Bdw«rd Spratford.

IHK SOUTB AMBOY CITIZKN WUM
RQTAftYHKABS
TURNFIKK TALK

the eitminatton

Grade JA—Tom Rlttenbouee,
jar* Ros«, Tom Sncwer, Rich-
ard Wftftmore, a n m y dark,
Connie Koto. Mary Hewejia n. Do.
rothy Rodriguesu Carol Wotko.
wiak. DoroUiy WottowlU. Kath-
leen Kris*, Gail Ytoackes, Bobby

Orade s—411en Barry, Charles
Brinamen, DougS* Cbrtelyou,
CaMa Hartmann. WUttam Lind-
blad. Ann Brennaa, Carol Ann
Uartmann. . *

Grade 4 — Dennis Beshada,
James niluamen., Tamil Gent,
Robert Kornrnaiewlcs, Ronald
Kurowsky, Joeeph Turaer, John
Nagy, Jjsan Ykhakft. Oaemndia
McCraeken.

Orade 6—Michael CharmtUo,
Claire Dexheimer, Kenneth El.
yea. Mary, Jan* Oeaft. Kathy
Knrti Thnmai Jfeagthgi Tay-
lor MoCrackea, Paui Poetecb,
George Selover.

Orade 6-^Joan~ AfetatteUo. Pa-
meia Lyone, ^atoks^a Rehfwfe.
Oail Smith. Betty Ware. Anita
Weiss, James Betiesa, Robert
Gail Smith, Betty Ware, Anita
Weiss, James Biriim, Robert
Bloodgood. Daniel DeMaroo John
Drews, Dayton Byea, James
Krauss. James Beshad>a.

Nearly (0 milUoft treet have been
planted la Worth D«kot« tbt pail
IS years

• err
MO 8UPPLICS

<7*-<J-i8S8

COmPLCTC
5TOCK.

South Am boy
1-IB5B

PHARMACY

i B k*XA BROADWAY Sco^ Amt̂ cv N

t
nnaaeed ttfftwayi, and

tton of the aecestltya e t l t y
o( speoamf more state funds toi
-**w*mr mi***n. no* s*.a
* survey cooaucted in 1M6 re-

It jould be neceatary to
U00 aoklioa additional to

«eiieve traffic <xc«aeuon oondi.
uons then exixUnc.

l>i«ouaain« the rapidly Ukcreas-
iof coateinon of esetliw hlgh-
waya, Koee declared that tratrtc
ou litat* H^tnray, Route 1, hai
aicreased **% In the last two
and one half years, and It is the
jMedfcMon of traffic txperU that
uy lr<0, the present load wUl oe
doubled.

ne oeearaW the TunvUu as
nbe 'laet word la hiaiway eaieiy
o-ostnictton," and said that be~

of the huge amounts oi
lovwedl it would teJcj

the steila from 10 to U years to
mse aooay neceatary to llnaace
such constmrtion.

To illustrate the
of the war*, the speaker declared
already 74 major Ovtttrects, ana
46 minor contracts, have been
awarded with more etiM to be
given out. Five of the major
bridges of the Turnpike are al.
xeaoy compieied. and 66 miles
of the construction has pro-
gtresed to the point where paving
can be started.

At intervals along the Turn-
pike, service stations, restaurants
and parking areas will be con-
structed, with one of the largett
at such areas at Woodbdage. It
will be poaOeW to tr»vel the
length of the Turnpike, only
makiag Uwo stops, one at the
.oil station, at the entrance, an !
another at the exit There will be
no red lights en the entire 116-
mile road, aad it Is claimed the
full distance can be traveled in
one-half the time rewired to
cover the same distance on the
neareev pubtic highway. To per.

Turnpike, there wiU be clover
leaf IntsHattom at frequent
points along the route.

It Is expected the Turnpike
will be put into full operetfcn by
November 16th of this year.

Visiting the session were: Mat-
hew MeJissewekt, aad Charles
Hameemmn of the South River
club, Nate Goldberg and Walter
J. ReiUy oft the Perth Amboy
dub, Guy Weaver of the Wood.
urldge club, and Charles M. Pe.
terean. John 1. MoWUaam, John
B. Clevenger of the Perth Am-
boy club, and Norman B. Wild,
who Was the guest of Joeeph
Sbiro.

ACTIVITY IN
PREPARATION FOR
MONMOUTH SEASON

Activity at Monmouth Park is
laoceleratlng, with the June 16
opening of the northern New
Jersey race course now less than
five weeks away. General Mana-
ger Edward J. Brennan has re-
umed from Louawffle and the

Kentucky Derby to open his
offices, and Racing Secretory
John Turaer, Js. Is another arn

i*d from Mtyytea*. Turner's
first hnvniartr job- la tq arouse
lneerest In the pretentious stakes
schedule, aggreratinsj $300,000 in
added money, for which entries
are to clcee on June 1.

The publicity offices, • Under
Horace Wade, have also been
opened at <t» track. Affiliated
with. <the press deparwnent this
aeeson wW be Chrfcf Wood. Jr.,
Tommy ingalHavn and Tom
Lynch.

IJveftoek that musr«r«I tar
water ee-»et 4fWI «ottjb * mef

Foeral Service
Held On Monday For
Anthony Zadlock

Monday morning, funeral aerv.
ices were held here for Anthony

Bk of 122 Henry Strie*
when a high mass of requiem
was celebrated at Sacred Heart
R. C. Church, interment was in
the church esmetery.

Tbe Rev. Welter Urbeaik of.
ftdated ae the celebrant of the

the Rev. John Orabowakl
the deacon, and the Rev.

Mehrin SteAcatweki was the sub-

The bearers were: Henry and
Petner. Oeoflge Quirk.

est Weber, Ralph Btaraee, and
L.u* Nemth.

largest Oyal
Tbe largttt known opal, found in

a Hungarian mine in 1770, weight
one pound and five otmees. It to
in tbe Imperial Museum at Vteam.

CLASSIFIED
FO» SALE

THRU apartmeata, all improve.
menta, on lot tostoo feet. Ont
apartment contains three and
one half rooms, the second
four rooms and the thud
three basement rooms. All are
©Quipped with bath aad shower.
and all are recently redeoorat.
ed. CaU at 1*1 John Street, or
telephone South Amboy 1-0641

5-11 3t.

MOTBEB/8 DAY
SUGGESTION
from euch lovely gifts

as: Mohawk Fruit Cordials In
ferjey jugs, decanter urns of
Port, Sherry aad Muscatel, and
delicious Blueberry Julep.
"Visit ^Red's" Liquor Store, at
1M South Broadway, next to

Poet Office, «coth Amboy
8. A. 1-1063, for free delivery

flaTVBN cubic foot PrigidaJr por.
celain refrigerator. Good con-
dition. Price j seinneNu. Call

8. A. 1-164641.
5.4 tr.

BALE
RDEUDBMCB. miek and frame,

• rooms and berth. Pull cellar
and attic. S oar tile garage.
Mot appro*. 66x100 feet Xn-
traace from two streets.
Prank C wi*-*f***tr. Phone So,
River 6-175U.

6-4 tf.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Pass Bcok NO. 16971 of

the First National Bank of
South Amboy. Finder kindly
return to the First National

6-4 2t.

ABB YOU A SALXSMANT
JAVOIO DIPyiCUUTTTt

An out-backs and shortagw
affecting your ineome? If they
are, and you are interested to
a chant*, and have a ear,
write, stattaa* eiperlenoe. or
apply, Sextrolux Corp, 436
Pack. Aveiiue».PJamflekdL. _._ /....

6-4 4t.

OHWKBNS FOftSALI ,
3ROILBRS «nd fryers, fresh

killed-. MoCraoken. Rose's Cor-
ner. Tel 8. A, 1-16*1.

4,1) I2t.

VOsI BENT
ABAAt̂ SBMT for rent. Ground

Aoor, three rooms and bath.
hoat, W4ter, electrtottf and gas

'" ' I t* South

. . . — .

by
C A B POOD

and aXJ-

at the hoar of mo ô otook by

or Daylight aavtag Time), m the
temeon of Hat said day, at the

Snertcr* Office in the City od
New Branewtek. N. J.

All toe right, title and inter.
eat of defendant, aiaztm H. Gre.

to all the toUowtng de-

of
on the north by

Bvunewtek Avenue; on fibs
by Lot Number Four (4) on said
map; on the e;<*tn by Lot Num-
ber Ten (10). and on the west
by Lot Number Six <«>.
s&conb Teucrr

and designated as Lot
Six (6). on "Map of Lands at
Stanford Heights Land Ob. of
Perth Amboy, N. J . G. O.

tent fifty (66) feet
the southeasterly

poJal dis-

Ave-

in and
saribed

AH those certain tracts or par-
cels cl land and premises, here.

alter particularly deecribed.
w.uate. lying and being in the
City of Perth Amboy In the
County of MiddleatV and State
of New Jersey.

PBtflT TRACT: Bemg known
and designated ee Lot Number
Five <6> in Block Ten U0> on a
certain map entitled "Map of
tends of 12* Stanford Heights
Land C*. at Perth Amboy. N. J.".
made by C. C. Bommann, Sur.
Y«J»:C, May, ltOO, and more par-
ticularly diieju • • j a it as follows:

BBOBiMWU at a point on the
southerly side of New Bnmswlok

ejith
UOO)
rallel with New
nue fwentr-ftve (26) feet;
Mrtberiy pmmOel with Oanvery
Pmet one hondred (166)

and
New

Avenue twenty^tve feat to me
point or place of begtontog.

BattG bounded oa tbe noriH
by New
the east by Lot Number Fire
<cn said map; on tbe south t y
Lot Number Tea (16) am* em
the wes% by Lot Number
(7).

Avenue, distant seventy-five feet
from tfce snuth easterly corner of

and Neprt Bruns-
theans running

Amboy, H J .
The approximate amount of

the judgment to be satisfied by
said sale is <the sum of Sevan
Hundred Thirty DOOars (6796.66>
together with the ooett of mis
sale.

Together with a l and atagu-
lar the rlerhto. privilegee, hareat.
taments
thereunto belonging or in.
wise appertatnmg.

A. WIALU

Oonvery Place
wiok Avenue;
(1) southerly one hundred (100)
feet, parallel with Oonvery Place,
to Lot Ten (16); thence run.
n&g (?) easterly twenty-five
(36) feet parallel with New
New BruuewhJL Avenue: thence
(t) running nortberty one hun-
dred feet parallel with Oonvery
Place; thence (4) westerly twem.
ty-ftve ( » ) feet parmHei with
Nw» Bnmswlok Avenue to the

DAVID AAMML. Attorney.
4:30; 5-7-14-21 661.74

Dr. B. SINOWAY
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED
115 Smith Street

Corner State
Perth Amboy 4-4436

6:16 A. M. e» 6 F. M.
Wednesday 4© neen
and by ese^efaatseent

Baiardmy tin • P. H.

The afflictions of mankind

V
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SOUTH AMBOY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PLUMBING AND HEATING

2NH0WKR TOASTED AT CHEEBOURG . . . A wtUtag General
IHrlckt Elsenhower raises bis gUas m a toast with Ednas* Seafflet,
Mayer of Cherbourg, dartag the dock-aide caaasmgao reception gives
the aew supreme commander of western Enroneaa defines as Mi
Mitral aboard the Qoeea Elisabeth. The geaeral sal* the hat ttmo ha
•jaa hi the city the docks were wrecked aad new they are hi good
r«aatr His }ob Is to keea them that way.

Leningrad L»bt
tt BMy be some significance thai

t w*eftde ago, laboratories In Lenin
; Mid Moscow were building the
i powerful cyclotrons in Gurepe

* » • • •

Lota of Kerees
One thousand fleetnc motor* with

• combined capjc.ty of about 90,>
000 horsepower, arc used to power
the Panama canal

OT'S one of the greatest b w tonics you can toy to

BUILD UP RED BLOOD
MORE STRENGTH

if you have
SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls and women who
goffer so from simple anemia

' t h a t you ' re pa le , weak,
'dragged out' — did you ever
Stop to think this condition
Stay be due to lack of blood-
Iron? Then do try Lydla E.
Ftakham's TABLETS.

Plnkham's Tablets are one
of the very best home ways to
help build up red blood to get

* Store strength and energy —
til "Such cases. Without a
doubt they aro one of the
greatest blond-iron tonics you
can buy today. See If you, too,
float remarkably benefit!

_ Plnkham's Tablets are alao
1 Very pleasant stomachic

* tonic t All drugstores.

Lydla E. Plnkham't

YOU'LL
NEVER
BE SORRY
YOU SA ViV >-»»

as you will about high prices...'
i . . . good times being here for-

ever.. .this we know... You'll Never Be
Sony You Saved. You'll forget the sac-
rifices you made . . . it won't matter
whether good times stay or not . . . youTl
have money in the bank, and that's
Always something to be thankful for!

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

SOUTH AMBOY.N.J.
* - . . .•.- O P E N F R I D A Y F R O M 4 T U X C P,

\mwmw mtm DEPOSIT

P ^ ^ U I « #* * :

G. T. WILHELM CO.
Sanitary

— and—

Heating Engineer
UERCO OIL BURNERS

JOS. BILDER, J i t Mfr.
228 Firat SU South Amhoy

Telephone S. A. 1-0292
If tt* <Btwer call

Swtk Amber 1-U1S

WM. H LEWIS
Plumbing and Heating

Qectrol Oil Burners
With Iaten»tlemll7

"BALL FLAME"
1S8 John Street SovUi Amim

Tel. S. A. 1-0M4

N. A. KEN

Heating

PAINTS, ETC.

TeL 8. A. I-*O«

A. MORRIS*
Paints, Oil« A Varnishes

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes
fold I^af, Stains, Etc

Wai] Paper
2SS First Street Sent*

CARPENTERS * BUILDERS

Frank A, Maceduhki
Carpenter UMI Builder

Joftbbir mnptty AtteniH T»

Phone S. A. 1-0731-J
South Amboy, N. J.

INSURANCE

C. T. MASON
Insurance

Reliable United States
Companies

Explosion Insurance
Taj. S. A. l -MM

Ml Pktt Stiaai tcatfe Amb*

PAUL BUYOFSKI
CARPENTER — BUILDER

REMODELING
ROOFING - SIDING

8TORE FRONT8
Scott Ave. South Amboy

Phone 8. A. 1-1591-W

230 Bordentown Are,
Tei S. A. 1-0521

TeL 1-0508

FairfleM Oil Burnen
Oil Burner Servlee

206 DAVID STREET
Sooth Amboy, N. J.

ADAM LOVEY
PLUMBING & HEATING

TINNING
Oil Burner Service
359 Henry Street

South Amboy
TeL S. A. 1-0118

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WRITE A
WANT AD

CASH IN ON
STUFF

IN
THE A

HEART ATTACK OR
i INDIGESTION?
, THANK HEAVKNSIftttMtatUckl art jUltMid
< Indtgrctton. Whin It BtrikM, Uk« B^l-aiu

Ubirti. They conUln UM ttulmt-Mttai
Ut k t dot«ra fot Ib t t t t el

hey conUn M ttumM
known to doot«ra fot Ibt tattet

4 I l

General Contracting
Estimates cheerfully given
on homes damaged by explo-
sion.

G. ROACH
Tel. Matawan 1-2621-J-l

NATIONWIDE

MOVERS
PIANOS A SPECIALTY

Btortce WarehouM
9trvlc«

48 Years of Dependability

Borup & Sons
502 Compton Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-2985

WILLIAM C O'BRIEN
Hand Saw Sharpening

and Retootmng

Lawn Mower Sales
Sharpening and Repairs

Circular Saws up to 80 tb
Key Making

Serrke f o T
Aadge ctfppam

INSURANCE
DONALD W. REED JR.
262 HENRY STREET

TEL. 0 0 4 4

FOB ADBQDAT* AND

8AT18FACTOBY DIStTKAIfCB

of all tfpet
Hornet, Fumltur* and Autos

COAN AGENCY
(James F. Coan)

On« of Soutto Amboy'a oUUct
313 AMgucU 8trwt

T«L 8. A. 1-0O03

Ttl. g. A. l-0T»6

L F. Sprarford
Iniurancc of all kinds

132 George Street
South Amboy, N. J.

Dr. Louis L Prager
OPTOMETRIST
EYE8 EXAMINED

30 W. Front St., Keyport
Tel. Keyport TlIM

HOUR0

Dally and eaturdar
9:00 A. M to 6:00 P. M.

Wednesday 9 A. M. to 12:00 Noon
Friday a:oo A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

hatcbeta, «hJa.j
«1«. plant bita,
acliaon, knlTea,
k» okatat, «tc
- BRAZntO .

229 AugusU Street
Phone 8. A. 1-1S42

V'S
Fo/lbuno KJUUIDS- !

MORGAN WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

COMMERCIAL AND HOME

Fully Insured
Tel. Sooth Amboy 1.0547

(Call after 5 P. M.)

?**" "

m ? z ' r ••:>••• • -
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MOLLY HE TURNED
AND (.EFT

TOWN !

LOST
HIS

NERVE?YOU IMAGINE, AtOLLY-
JU£T A * THE BRIPE
COMING DOWN TO THB

ALTAR-

Truman Advocates
Tax Boost To Cost
County $1831,471

Would Add $69
To Federal Tax
Of Every Person

President T m m a ' i recent rt-
quest for s* toast »ie.000(000,000
tn additional text* to balance
the federal budget wttl cost the
(taxpayers of Mlrtdss—r Oouaty
$18,361,471 if adopted, the New
Jersey Citisens Committee for
the Hoover Report estimated tow
day.

The prcfxwed hike would add

$69 to the federal tax bill ov
every person, according to. Don.
*U1 V. Lowe at Rldgefield. chair-
man of the Citizens Committee.
Itor the average family of four
persons, he said., that would
mean an addition of aearly $280
per year t i the tax UM.

In «©to. the ten-WMlon dollar
tax boost sought by the presi-
dent means an iocraue of about
U90.000.000 tn additional federal

| levies to be paid by New Jersey
itaxiMgrers, Mr. Lowe said. While
a substantial percent*** of thl
(burden wouhl be bone by bust-
ness through ooiparatlon tarns,
in the final analysis the indivi-
dual wotld haw to pay tt both
through Increased personal in-
come taxes and higher prices Im-
posed by manufacture™ so they

could meet their bigger tax bills
in turn, he explained.

"The only weapon which New
Jersey Individuals have against
this new bite,," Mr. Lowe said,
"Is protesting to their legislators
in Washington We must remem-
ber that, whatever new -schemes
the administration proposes, they
•till must be approved by Con-
frees before they can go Into
effect. V we all 1st our congress-
men know how We feel about
heavier taxes to support the gov.
srnotsntfs spending program, we
oan maintain a check rain.

Ne Button Card*
Viiitort to Britain Haying in

tioteli do not need Ration Cards.
There li no restriction on food
served in hotels and restaurants

By UllllV & RHLPII
ffHE FLEA3RAIN5 GOT
HOLPOF A M A I L -
ORPEK CATALOG,SOME-
WHERE, ANP NOW
THEYVE OPENEP THE
PACKAGE OP "AWFUL

TRUTH"

WHAT A WSAPPONTMENT /
>THE VASE THAT LOOKEP SO

GOOP IN THE CATALOG/ IS
A MUCH AFFERENT COLOR/
ANP HOW CAN I GLUE ALL

THESE BROKEN PIECES
TOGETHER ?

WE NEVER SEE/* TO
WIN IN THIS GUESS-WORK'
SHOPPING GAME/ FROM
NOW ON, WE SHOULPPO
ALL OUR BUY ING RIGHT

HERE AT HOME IN
SOUTH AMBOY,

I UKEP THIS SWEATS*
WHEN I ORPEREP IT
TWO MONTHS AGO, BUT
IT POESNT SEEA/V

STyUSH ANYMORE

• i ^ ' ^ '

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP IT
KEEP IT DRY CLEANED!

ITS RUG

CLEANING

Tons

QUALITY
WORK
Prompt

3 Daj Call and Dattvoy
SsjHraM

(For your lection mralt oa)

CAlX P. A.

4-1C16
MILTON'S

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
4©T Markat Straat Perth Amboy, H.

CALL P.A.

41616

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE ELECTRIC POWER IN THE CITY OP SOOTH

AMBOY WILL BE SHUT OFF ON

SUNDAY, MAY 13, It51

between the hours of 3 A. M. and 8:80 A. I t
TO MAKE NBCESSAKfY! (REPAIRS TO TRANS-
FORMER AT SUB-STATION.

If weather is inclement, work wfil to don* on tilt 1
fallowing Sunday, May 20th.

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER * LIGHT CO.

Giv* th# Grandftst
Gift of all lor

A Geneva Personalized Kitchen
Make thii the biggest, most important
MOTHER'S DAY of a l l . . . by giving
S beautiful CENEVA Pertonaltzed

big, roomy ba»e and wall cibfalfr. • •
wide, f pa clous work •orfacc«...saisJBJB
"Spin Shelf" comer cabinets . . . |SBt

Kitchen. It't the gift she'll enjoy each everything to save time
and every .day. for yean to come. A And best of all it will bt
•taming heirloOm CENEVA link In a* Mother vasts i t
radiant, life-time stihtlm steel . . .

WM.H LEWIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

Iff
Tsrm# BuUy Arrawtd

WESBLL WK8BKVICE
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Priw Mwey Is Upped
Al Maoroouth Park

StekM
MM

For Incoming
Will Be

Intact

Park
Out will retain itftact its

schedule for the
mrnmt* racing season,

to announcement made
tgr Oepal) Manager i d -

J. Jttnaan. A tntal of IS
to be presented,

$300,000 in added
. This sum is W,«00 above

a year ago. the Mon-
Oaks havtag been m-<
from #40.000 to $15,000.

for three-year-«td f 11-
aod a sixteenth, the

hat so toereased in prestige
ggjliinmii in reost* seasons

;«• to warrar* *U higher purse

At Wall Station
Starts Tomorrow

First Sportsman EY*B4
Set For May 16

Tomorrow night, May 12, Wai
Stadium will inaugurate, fct* first
uoder-ttoe-UghU event which will
be a modMed stock oar show.

On hand for the us** opener
will be Wxtkne winner of the
afternoon race*. Barker Boha, of
Freehold, who wttl be driving the
famed Lang* No. M which has
made him a fan favorite at the
Bekn&r ofal. Parker, who has
proven In the few races of 1WH
that the No. M has plenty of
smoke, ha* beeted such seaad-j
ouv* a* Jim Deianey, Wally
Qjtnpbeil. and Mfcfcey Rorer.
as* new osafcns to have driving
at the 30 degree
oval down to a science

FOCU MORE GAMES
ON SCHEDULE OF
HOFFMAN HIGH

Other speed jockeys in the mo-
dified division, who wttl give

schedule 1* head-]Bonn plenty of competition tn-
1
]

• * ««•*• ** the $35,0001 dure BUI Pfister. •stfoafeown.
-- **- - ^ - - — —- =«-— driving the Waiawrtfht Ho Mt;*cr three.

tad upwards and the
UM00 Cbotoe stakes for three-

< year-old*, richest stakes of the
r'iJB«**inaV Both arc ovter a de-
**js*ndug mile and a quarter run.

iteap at sixThe Regret
tuffcmg*. the Molly Pitcher at a

aad a slartemth and tha
lionmouth Oaks are all designed
for the fillies and maces, giving

ities to

driving the Waiawrifht No.
Jim Deianey, Hope, N. J., In the
ieosenfeerg No. 33; Mickey Rorer,
Quakertown, Fa.. In the IT; Pete
Frawe, Rahway >in the Ounda-
ker No. 124; Charlie Mui

amp*
gfeaw their

. One* also go poatwards in the
OoUe Stakes, one of the trio of
Juvenile fixture*. The others are
tha Haw Jersey futurity tor Jer-
sey fgato and the weil named

Stakes, one of the East's
attractive two-year-old

honoringt h e Sahrator Mile,
a great

Belmar. N. J., In the M6; Tom-
my Clarke, Red Bank, la the 10;
(Up Artist, Al Poraponio, Lsk*-
»ood, N. J , in the O; and Bill
Chevalier, SayrevUie, N. J.. In
NO. 61

On Wednesday night. May 16,
the first sportsman stock car
race wttl be enacted. This will
feature such stars of the speed-
way as Gordon Oldford, West-
field, N. J.; Prank Holzhauer,
Lakewood, N. J.; Pappy Hough.
Patereon, N. J.; Bdb Brown, Pa-
terfon. N. J.; Jerry Moreaee,
rfewark. N, J.; Bab Rekl, New-

thorough. I ark. N J.; and Kd Booney, itor-
who set a mile speed mark I rlstcwn, N. J.
th* stxmightaway course at

«id aionmouth Park, will again
raise the curtain on the meeting

Saturday, June 16, it Is one
agfgftl prep* for th« JUJQT. 28

of the rioh Honmouth
Prom the Batvador

Ifilt the distance* step
to the

up ia
Long

• m a l l Handtasp at a mil* and
g> sJstectXfc. the Omttfcus at a
gejBj and fltvt eJfbt and flaaUy
ttH flA ndle and a quarter of
ta§ Ifoagoauth. Wi&nex* of this

race stnoe the revival
ef HM sporto alone the northern

shore include such
aa Smoky Draw,

View. Tide Rips, Three
aad Greek Ship. The 18*1

eatpected to draw another
thetnttitato

and «oailty
to the 16 stake*

Friday, June 1, and stake
already being dis-

horaemen from
to oast.

,T

BY CENTRAL PAL
>YBE DIES

#3T HKAftT ATTACK

Jotm Back, go years of age, .of
dautfmdv

All event* are under the sanc-
of NASCAR tad win feature

seven race cards. The oats will
go to the starting line promptly
at S;90 P. M.

In the most terrific main event
of afternoon racing Sunday, Par-
ker Bohn of Freehold, driving the
famous Lange No. 09 came
through for his third win la a row
before *> crowd of approximately
3.000 enthusiastic fat*.

Bohn who Just missed dsantag
house by one place in the beat
started out In twelfth position L4
the twenty-two car starting fteW.
By the end of the second lap Tom-
my Cktrke, Bed Bank, driving the
No. 70 was leading the pack with
Bohn ruantag second. Clarke,
whose car we* rumnng) to perfec-
tion, held the toad through until
the twenty fourth tap when he
Mew a hose, spun out and Bohn
took over. A couple of lap* later,
In the 27th, the race had to be
red flagged because Tommy could
not get his car off the itrack.

But four more
on the schedule of the
High School basbmll team for the
^OMMgSS"' eJJgJWjm* Xai*9 ^MerVeSgrSOOaT

the Governors wlil meet the Mat-
awan High School repreaenta-
trve*. at lfatawan. Tuesday af-
ternooa the Purple and Oosd will
meet Leonardo In a hctoe fame
and on Friday of next week,
Lakerwood High at Lakewood.

The season wiM dose with the
second game with at. Mary'* at
Veteran*. Field. Monday after-
noon. May SI.

Monday afternoon at Veterans
Field, toe locals handed an 11-6
defeat to Freehold High School.

The first inning was a verit-
able ahigfest for the governors,
who piled up 10 runs.

BUI Bouchard, f i t the alar of
the game, petmtttwg but nine
aoatteved hit* white he slugged
out three safeties, including two
home run* and a double.

Tuesday afternoon, the Pur-
ple and Gold SQuad added so-
other victory when they knocked
out a 4-3 victory over Manasa-
Ojuan High, on the shore school's
diamond.

On the wrong end * 3-0 score
going into the final etaoaa. the
Governor* punched over four
ran*, to turn the tide and annex
the game

Wfcea yeu buy kttoee, dea't
away any more of ta* greea
leaves than you can help, (or
*en*aia much more food value
do the whiter Inner one*.

• *

Wash etyttat m warm, tight suda
et mUd see* or detergent to add to
Its beauty. Avoid plunging eryital
from hot to cold, or from cold to
hot water.

GIVE to the annual Maintenance Drive

of the South Amboy First Aid and Safety Squad

(This apace contributed <by Bob's Department Store)

IMMMMMMMM

ft.*, employed tar the Burns and
Mm ODoatructtoo, Company, haa.

tha erection of th* new
to the local Plant of tfe*

dsjtopft Power tod tag!*

ST. MARY'S HANDS
SHUTOUT TO VISITORS
FROM OVER THE RIVER

On.'.Veterans Field Tuesday af.
Bt. Mary's Rig* hunt

Ask Fishermen
Not To Follow
Hatchery Trucks

Director Says They
Create Odiou* Condition

TRENTON. — Dr. A. Heaton
UnderhUl. Director of the Divi-
slcc of Fish and Oame, Depart,
ment of Onnservtion and Bcon.
omic Development, today appeal,
td to licensed fishermen of New
Jersey not to follow trucks from
the Hackettstown Hatchery to
the trout stream* In order vo.
secure full creels.

"With the coming of the trout
season. New Jersey is once again
faced with one of the odious
conditions that apparently is
part of our unique system at put
and take trout fishing." declared
Dr. Underbill.

"There are unfortunately a
•malt psuceutage of license hold-
er* who are so anxious to have
a full ere** they follow the
hatchery truck* to the streams
and fish for the newly released
trout before they become •coil,
mated to the stream conditioB*
and learn that everything
thrown in the water is not to be
eaten

"While it i* true that the
stocking of legal «iie trout can
only be iwonomValty Justified If
a huge pmnentagej of these fi*h
are ultidmtety harvested by
sportsman. It is certainly a

a 1-0 ihutout on the representa-
tive*, of St. Mary'* High Sobooi
of Perth AoJbor.
Barnett an* Stenaoski were re-
ponsgftle tor the two nttf gar.

haw, was striokan wtU>|n*red by tha Ba£*s and BteJer.
attack, wfiDe at .w*dt Uwttag ritUt Oaktar, ltd hi. ^

Aid and Safety I with twp of the m WU they
wa« oatted. but tfae tttanjset^ured off tn« AslHreries of

t l h d h

the
de-

ptamble situation and one com-
pletely contrary to the basic ten.
ets of sportmanshlp when a
small percentage of fishermen

are free to fish anytime in
per-

centage U ail trout stocked.
"The true trout fisheitnan and

especially those free to fUh on
Saturday and Sunday find less
than their fair share of the fish
in the streams because of the

es of the truck

TmfJ
star** in your refrigerator after the
eeataaae* *#* ****** * keep taew

MOTHER

She deserves our greatest expreiaiong of Af*
fection on Mother's Day.

Nothing material we can do, will ever repay
for all she has done for us.

We can say, as Abraham Lincoln said, "AM I
am, and all I can ever hope to be, I owe to my devoted
mother."

Melrose Toy & Sport Center
139 North Broadway

• ••<1 1 1 » » • • • • • • • • » • I I I • • •

Tel. S. A. 1-0737

•••MIIIMIIIHM

ON MOTHER'S DAY

WE EXTEND TO ALL MOTHERS OUR
CONGRATULATIONS AND THE WISH
FOR MANY HAPPY DAYS IN THE FU-
TURE.

DAYLIGHT BAKERY
Telephone S. A. 1-0158

THE HOME Of THAT GOOD BLUE RIBBON BREA13>

•V r.. • ^


